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BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
CAPTURE NEGRO WHO TRIED
m MURDER WHOLE fAMILY
Rell'later Dotl. Nolie, 10 Ollr CIIS- rr ..
tomers and F�'nds L.?rdinary's Notices I
The Statesboro Mercantile Com-
�
pany believes tbat the time IS at Pelltlon for Guardianship.
band wbeu they should Impress GEORGIA-B''LLOClf CoUNTY
Upon thelr customers tbe financial
ro.1l whom It oral' concern
. .
H E Knigbt baving III due form ap.condit IOU. eXlstlug at present. plied to tbe unders'good rortbo guardian-
Times never have before been so ,h'poHboperson nod property or Awer,ca
I
Grooms, a lunatic, notice IS hereby givencntica IU our section as tbey are tbat snld appltcsucn will be heard at
IlOW, and the demand for caution tny office at 10 o'clock R m all tbe firstMonday In September 1913
on every hand was uever so great. ThiS 5tb dav or Aug'ust, 1013
The obhgatlon rests ou the individ- W H CONE, Ordinary
ual as well as tbe business man to POI,t,on for Guard,ansh,p
exercise every precaunon until GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNl\
this coudition IS overcome a�d the To .11 whom It may concern
PI f b lIenry Byrd hnving 111 due Iorm up.cop e 0 t e county are ouce plied 10 the llntlers'gnt<l lortbe guardlnu-
again on their feet Our county IS ship of the persons and property or Dessie
b Byrd, Otnie Byrd aud jobu Byrd unnoraJIISt egluulng ts> emerge from this IIolrce IS hereby giveu that sa,d'apphco'
condit ior, which has oppressed ev- ",Oll ",II be beard at my office at 10
I
0 clock Q til OU the first Monday 111ery ciuzen a most 1\ ithout excep- September, 1913
uou It I" ,\ lib the vrew of assist- ThIS 5th dOl' or August 1913
Itlg as far as we are able In tbe so-
V H CONE, Ordrnory
lutlon of thiS coudltlon that we For Leavo to Sell.
have thought best to adopt tbe fol- GEORGIA-BuLlOCH COU�TY /
lOWing plan Notice 's hereby gl\eu that Tbo, I!Dean, adllllll1strator of the estate of Jesse
Beglnlllng Oil tne first of Sep Dean, late or sa,d couuty. �eceased, bas
tember we ba, e decided to couduCt upplted
to tbe ulldersrgned ror leave to
sell the lands belonglug to said estate
our bnslness tbrougb the fall ou a .IId ["ill pass upon sallie at my offic�
strtctl)' cash baSIS We deem tbls
on the first Monda) 'n Septeruber 1913
ThiS August 5th, 1913
'
step best for au' customers' and W H CONE, Ordinary
tFrelgbt, dally [,Kcept Suuday
N BACOT, Supertutenneut.
Dwelllnir. for Rent,
Two stx-roctn dwel111lgs, eech with front
and back porches electric lights, water
and bath, oue in Oll,ff Helgbts. just
completed the otber on ltroad street,
adlotn'"l( Mr R 1 Outland, W,II
rent by the month or for n stated perto- ,
'15 per month each
IiINTON ROOTH
Statesboro, OR
Notice-Yair Warnlall'.
All persons are hereby notlnod that I
have posterl Illy lund as requlred by la"
and all persons arc fcrbhldeu to bunt, fish,
or trespass III 1111\ WR� on ""Id lands with-
o It wrttteu I ermlssion All verbal perm�
stun IS herebv revoked to tnke efTeCl tb.�\.lu te This IS III) last wnrmng and ,m
persons \\ III take clue notice and goveru
thetnsel ves accordingly ThiS Aug tst,
1913 C n MII.BV.
Mr Lester Keunedy visited Met­
ter last Sunday
Mr H A Dean, of Offerman,
speut Sunday In tOI\ U
Mr B. R Olliff, of Statesboro,
visited Register last week
MISS EUnice Donaldson Visited
relatives IU Savauuah rbis week
�rlss Edna COIIIIIS visited rela­
tives near Adabelle during last
week
MISS Cravy of Taunall county,
IS visiting her aunt, Mrs J S
Riggs
Dr Ous Kennedy left Monday
for Macon to take all extra course
In plrarruacy
The summer sehoul taught by
Prof Warnock bas closed, owiug
to the excessive heat
Mrs Lithia Jones, of Statesboro,
spent last \leek With ber daughter,
Mrs P L Alldersou
Dr J R Rogers, of Adrtau,
spent Suuda) wltb bls parents, Mr
and Mrs R �r Rogets
�Ir Artbnr W ..uock and Misses
TomSIC Lee SUUlmerhu and Alhe
Riggs vIsited Tybee Sunday
Mrs D M Rogers returned
Sunday alter a week's VISit With
relatives In Emauuel county
Mrs H H Olliff aud chIldren
returned last Saturday after an ex
teuded "lSlt to relatives IU Atlanta
Mr H Morns, of Rocky
Ford, spent several days last week
wltb bls daughter, Mrs T. L
Moore
SEARCHING PARTIES FIRE ON EACH
OTHER AND ONE IS KILLED
Through Trains,
Large, Easy and
Well-Ventilated
Coaches, Parlor
and Sleeping Cars
to the Port of
SAVANNAH,GA .
Then Ho! for a Sail on
the Bou�dless Sea
To New York, Boston,
Baltimore, Philadelphia
Low Round-Trip Fares, including
Meals and Berth Aboard Ship.
For details fares COO/fit! 6", , ac.a"21,""
etc., Ask Nearest
Ticket Agent.
J.C. HAILE
General Pass'r Agenl
Savannah, Ga.
F. J. ROBINSON
Assl. Gen'l Pass'r Agl.
Savannah, Ga.
�
our own Interests, as uullmlted
credit bas been the baue of our
county Debts bave beeu con­
tracted In prosperous times that
have been a burden for us to bear
Our frtends are reahzlug tbls uow
alld we are also reahzlng It wltb
tbem Tbe louger tbls IS allowed
to tOntluue, tbe harder 1\'111 be the
burdeu on them aud us
Now, If our frleuds Will couslder
thiS tUatter tn the rtgbt light they
Will reahze tbat our declslou Will
be for our mutual benefit The
natural result of tbls IS tbat we
Will be able to sell our �oods at
closer marglus, wblcb Will mean
money saved to ollr customers and
aiso-a benefit to us
\Ve apprecIate the generous hus­
mess wblcb bas beeu accorded us In
tbe past, and we bave endeavored
to sbbw our appreclatlou by careful
aud courteous attentlou to every
detaIl of our bUSiness. \Ve do not
Wish to lose a Single one of our
cu.tomers, wbose patronage, we
blgbly appreciate, and we do not
belteve tbat one of them Will fall to
see the correctness of our stated IU
tentlon IU conductlug our bUSIness
dUrIng tbe comlDg fall
W" sball be In better shape tbau
ever to serve tbe publtc and re
spectfully SOltClt a contlUuance of
past favors Yours truly,
S1'ATESBORO MERCANTILE Co
ad By R SIMMONs"Pres
For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-BuLLocH COUNTY
NotIce IS hereby glvel' that E L Neal
admllllstrator eta of Jas M BO\\en'
late of said county deceased, has applied
to the underSigned (or leave to sell the
lauds belol1R'lUg to the estate of said de­
ceastd, aud I "III pass upon the same at
:� 0l�f; on the first l\1ol1flay IU Septclll-
Till, August 5th 1913
W H CONE. Ordrnary
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-BuLLoell COUNT>
Notlcelshereb) gl\en that D L Le\\Hi
adUlIl1lstrator of the estilte of General
LC\\ls, late of SOld county, deceased, has
applied to the undersl,V,ned for leave to
sell the Innds belonglllg to SRld estal,.
and I \\ III pass upon sallie at my office ou
the first Monday 111 September, 1913
1 bls August 5th, 1913
'V H CONE, Ordlllnry �nnah and Statesboro_Railway.
Pupils Must be Vaccinated
The ordluance receutly passed by
tbe cIty couucil requlrlug tbat all
pupils In the pubhc school IUUst be
vaclnated before belug adulltted to
tbe scbool, has been confirmed by
the scbool board, and thts L10tlce IS
given to-ail pareuts tbat tbls re
qUlrement Will be stnCtly enforced
Scbool Will opeu OLI Monday, Sep
tember 1St, and every admiSSion
ticket must be stamped by tbe
pbyslclan wbo Will be deSignated
by tbe Board, before tbe pupIl can
be admitted to tbe school. Rach
pupIl must produce eVldeuce of
havlug been successfully vacctnated
before the pbyslclan IU cbarge Will
stamp bts ticket Consequently, lit
view of the short time whlcb re­
malUs before scbool opens, parents
are urged to look after tbls Immedi­
ately, as It Will mean to save tbe
cblld from lOSing the tllne at tbe
openmg of tbe school This re­
qlltrement apphes to negroes as
well as wbltes
For Letters of Administration
GEOHGI \-BULIOCII COUST\
] 0 1.111 \\ hom It 1118\ cancel 11
j 0 Frnnklln ha\ lUg applied to me for
permanellt letters of adll1ll1lstlatlOu upon
the estate of juha Frankltn, late of said
count) 1I0Uee IS hereby gl\eu that I \\111
pass upon saId apollcatlOu on the first
l\1ond<lY III September, 1913
Witness W) hand and offiCial SIgnature
thIS 5th day or August 1913
\V H CO� E, Ordlllafl
\\ EST ROUND CClllrttl StRncli1rd flllle EAS1 lJOUlIOn
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No. 666
Tbll I' a pre.cnpllOD prepared ••peclllly
for MALARIA or CHILLS. 'EVER.
Five or ilK dOle, Will break In, cI.e, and
If t"ken tben II • tOGIC tbe Fever "III nol
relurn It leta on tbe liver bener than
Calomel Ind do � Dot gripe or Ilckco 2Sc
For Letters of Administration
GEOHGIA-Bul LOCII COUSTY
To nil wholll It may concern
LeWIS 1 homas ha\ lug applted to ulefor permaneut letters of adUllnlstratlon ou
the estate of Matilda Thomas, late of saId
county notice IS hereby �l\ eu that I will
pass upon said application ou the first
MondRY til September, 1913
Witness my baud and offiCial slguature
tblS 5tb day of August, 1913
W H CONE, Ouhnarr
Trying to Play Joke
nan is Shot to 'Death
Elatoutoll, Ga Aug 3 -John
McGlbboney, IIVlllg near Waycross,
III attempttug to playa Joke UpOII
hiS Sister's family upon hiS arrival
here Saturday nlgbt beetween 7
aud 8 o'clock, was fatally sbot bv
iriS tblrteen} ear old mece, Lula
Gardner McGlbboney Itngered
until earl} tbls mornlDg, dYing at
4 o'clock
LeaVing bls mot bel at thr depot
he weut to tbe Gardner home, two
ullles, for a con"':pnce for himself
mother and baggage Mrs Gald:
lIer, hiS SIster, and ber youllg
daughter, Lula, were badly frtgbt­
ened \\ ben McGlbbonev came upon
the porch, knocked and kicked at
tlte door and refused to give IllS
lIatne
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SCHOOL BOARD
Hubert New8. For Letters of DIsmlSllon
GEORGIA-BullOCH COUNT\!
10 1111 \\ hom It lila) concern
S K I1ngllls bavlIlg npplled for (lls
miSSion from guanhauslnp of the persoll
amI property of Rutb i\Iartlll thiS IS to
cite all persons IIIterested to sltO\\ calise
at 111) office ou the fir:,l l\louday 111 Sep
tember next, wh) sallie should not be
grnnted
1·ll1s August 5th 1913
II' I[ CONE, Ord,nnr)
Mr E H Robertsou, of Guyton,
speut Suuday wItb bomefolks
tbe Soutb. They Will retul n to
Clllcilluati IU a sbort 1\ bile TheMr Jack Raby, of Savanuab, IS
tbe guest of Mr Fraser Wnght
MISS Lula Forbes attended to
busluess In Statesboro Thursday
Messrs H L Sykes and J S
Strlcklaud transacted bUSIness IU
Savannab Satllrday
Tbe farmers not travellug around
mucb, as they are very busy load
lug melons and pulhng fodder
MISS Mlnule Reid Beasley, of
Statesboro, was tbe guest of MISS
Thetts Robertson Thursday ulgbt
*Passenger, dall) tMlxed
II' B MOORE !\lIlirtor
watermelon growers gave Mr
Schultz the praise for the fille mel
au traele be has worked up 011 tbe
S & S railroad Tbls IS bls
fourtb seasou bere We �ope he
For Letters of DIsmission
GEOIlGIA-BuLIOClf COUN f\
10 1111 \\ hOIll It nl/I\ COIlCCIII
A 1\1 Deal haVIng Illade HpphcatlOll
for (1I:;I1I1SS1011 froUl guardianship of tue
persous and propert) of Ophella and Ruby
Stnckland, thiS IS to cite all persons 111
teres ted to sbow cause at Ill} office 011 the
first Monday 111 September next, \\ II)
SAUle shol1ld not be granted
IIiIS August 5tb, 1913
II' H CONE,
wtli return next year
] hiS I!; to 110tlf) all persons tbat I
tlC\ er Signed otle eertnln note fOI the SlIlU
of 773 ",ade by Il \V M,kell alld pa)­
nble to j E Rogers nud j B Lallie]
dated about !\pnl 1st "tid pll)able about
Oct: 1st, una. My signature to saId
note IS a forger) I'hls June 6tb L913
IIOR :\cg HAGINThe )oung girl, tborougbly
frrghtened, mounted a chair, seized
Iter father'sgun from over 'bedoor
and fire" both loads tbrougb the
<loor, the whole load
MISS ThetIS Robertson and her =============......
guest, Mrs Nick Scbullz, of\ Cln
cluuatl, speut several days In Sa­
vannah aDd Tybee
Mr and Mrs Chas Newmaus of
SavaulJah, returned bome Suuday
evening, after spendlUg a few days
Wltb Mr. Mattie Blaud
For Letters of Dismission
GEOHG I A-BUllOCH COUNT\
\Vllereas 1\1rs JOice) Akllls adlllllllstra
tnx �f B ] Berrough represents to the
cOllrl III her petilion duly filed find entered
011 record that she hus full) adllll111stertd
sUld estate, tillS IS therefore to Cltc all
persons concemcd, klllfiTed Rnd creditors
to sho\\ calise If Any the) call wh) sUld
adllllll1stratnx should lIOt be discharged
flOlll her 3tll1l11l1strfltloll find recel\C let�
ters of dlSrlllSSIOII 011 the first l\louda) 111
Septelllber 1913
Witness my hand !tnd offiCial slguature
thiS 6th (LlY of August 1913
W II CONE, Oldlllury
STAfI 01 (,RORGI,(-Bulloch Coullty
UlHlel flllli hv \ 1rtue of the PO\\ Cl of sule
contullled III thut certUlIl deed to secure
debt executed and dellvcled b) Arthnr
McCorkel of Bulloch county, (corgm
to l\lelullllld Perst Doyle COlllp.IIlYl a
corporatIon under the 18\\s of GeulgHl
\\ Ilh Its principal place of buslIlcss In
SUHllllHtb, ChnthAIlI county Learg a
dated H1st du) of March 1913, and re�
conJ�ll III the olfice of the clerk of the
The people of Hubert and VICIU- supenor COHlt of Bulloch COUllt), ( eor�gill, 111 dl!ed book number 41 pages 63-1-
Ity are III deep swypatny With 1535, the underSigned l\lelllhard_f erst
Mrs \V 0 GIllU au account of Do) Ie COlllP Ill), \\ III sell lit public oUlcr)before tbe cloor of the Court house of
the death of her mother sa,d Bulloch co,,"ly, eR , "t Slatesboro
Geor�lH, (hllllig tbe legal hours of sale, to Notice to Debtors and Creditorsthe 111ghcst and best bidder for cash, 011
the fOllrth 1 uesday 111 August, 1913 be Notice IS herehv !:pvell to all persons
1lIg' the 26lh day tbeleof, the follo\\lIlg ha\lll,!i elalllls agnlllst the estate of jesse
descnbed propert) to '\It �I! that lllict. Deall, decellsed, to present satlle to JlIe at
or parcel ot lnnd IYIIlg' alld belli!; III the once, ulld £III pcrsons OWlllg stlld est.lte
44th G:\l (hstnCl of Bullocb COUllt) Rre rerJlllred to make pa) ment at ollce
GeorgIa, bouucled north Il) lands or ] IllS Aug 6th, 1913
Arthur l\lcColkcl 011 the east hy lAnds 'IIIOS H DE,AN,
of j G i\!oore estate,oll the 3011th hy Adlllr est.llc of jesse UeHII, deceused
lauds of Arthur McCorkel und Scotts ======="",;=======
creek, wd 011 the"cst hy IRlldsof NaliCY
McCorkel, sUld traCt conlall1l1lg fort)
se\ell RU,I one half acres, more or less
Sdld sule brunt{ IImde for the pllTpo!;e of
pnylllg tItat certllll1 proulIssory note of
the SRld Artbur McCorkel to the Mid
l\lclIlhard 1 erst-Do) Ie COlllpauy, duted
jUllc 2 191 � anti due \lIgust 1 t91l for
the sum of r\\O 'I bOl1sund Dollars ($2,
QOO), with lUlerest from lllRtllrtty <it the
rute of eight per cellt per anuuUl ul1tll
pllld, and ad other and further costs 111-
curred herelll by tbe stud l\1.eluhnrd­
Perst Do) Ie Compuuy The SHICI deed to
secure debt Rlso prO\ Idlng (or ach<Ulces
1Iot to exceed Two Hundred ($2qO)
]'IUe to the purcbuser \\ III he made by
the 11l1clerSI,l.!ned I CrlllS cash
J IllS 'Iill dH) of \ugust I!)] �
l\lllllOH.\RIJ [l'RSI 00"11 F. Co
,
For
Backache.
Rheumatism,
Kidneys
anci
ladder.
HIIL'IONIA, t;A -c C
sa) s [suffered With kidney
trouble recenlly aud had a\\ful
pal''' II' IIIV back I got a hottle
"I 101<, Kldn Y Pills �!ld after
t{lklll� Olle bOltle I alll now ell
III,{, u,rrd [dt<trft,lly recolJl
"'0,,<1 rulev Kldlley P,lls to all
,ulTerers frollt kldueyand bladder
entering Mc
Hedropped,G,bboney's stomacb
fatall} wounded
McGlbboney never referred to
the aCCident after being shot, ex­
cept t" say, "r tned to playa
Joke" He..... 50 years of age
HIS remain� were Interred here
thIS afternoon
QUite a merry crowd from Pre­
torta, Arcola, Stilson, Hubert aDd
Iv.nboc went to Tybee last
t;Vcdne!ldayon an excurSion Tbey
tm"nim"u"ly reported It the most
dt·Il;$htful trip to Tybee they had
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
TECHNOLOGY
The (jrac!uates of this leading eQgineering
Institute are always in demand.
They are alway. well versed rn the advancedElectncal, TeJttrle and C,vII En6lfteennll E.
courses In M,C�fAan"ca/,CJaem,dry and ArcA,tecture ' n6lfteenn. nem,dry,
Fifteen Free Scholarships from each County in Georaia
Preparedness for real teachrng IIlcludmg neM,II and Laborator,es. New Ho;p,tal New Sh :1311�mdent for Shop,tortes Splendid .New Y MeA C t op UI mg, Dorml­
EnVIronments excellent. Largest aOnd �:s�onable I Chmate healthful.the South. Write for catalog. camp ete athletic field 10
K. G. Matheson, LL. D., Ploes.
For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
r
J1cltH-AIi kin'!>
Sleel S}}hl Pu (oj�
Sbart,ng
Sbaft Bou",
Sbaft Cou"II"�.
n,
11111", Iknrittta Robertsou, of
, �rJd her guest, MISS
,,,,,t,,,, I'Mrisb, of Castleberry,
,� , e.r th cbarmlug guests of
�g 1:, 1" Ro[,crtRoll Frtday aud
� roo>)" returning to Brooklet
i'blllHla), l.:'Icnlrtf(
!UJd'h •.oIl._
{)� "Ill'''
SACKS WANTED
Also oue �coJJd h.t\.Ut,! t \lg peu.,v.11,o .. '
tn good slrape-16 b",••
We need several hun­
dred corn, oat, meal,
hull and feed sacks at
once. 'Bring yours in to
us and get the cash for
them. "
IE. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
,
Raines Hardware Co.
'"
When YOlt thttt k of H I dW,1I e,
thi k of RallIes
Mr. �nd Mrs Ick Schultz went
10 Stfllc'Iboro Saturday afternoon
fli�llt-Hecil1g Tbey returned MOll
d&y morning Thev have been at
Ii ubcrt for a couple of we�ks
They are perfeCtly dehghted wltb Atlanta, Ga."
--
,t
•
t 90
P M
•
.,
,II
.!.
,I
'"
BU_LLOCH '"rIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Aug. 14, 1913
Statesboro, Ga.
81 Per Year-Nol. XXII, No. 22
�==================================�======================================�===========================7=========�
Cuthbert, Carnegie, Edison,
Ar-I.---------------------------...,
liugtou, Colquitt, Baiubridge, Ha­
vana, QUincy and Tallnhassee to
Carrabelle aud Apalachicola, are In
hearty sympathy witb her 811U to
develop all the tcrntory traversed
by her railroad Much pf that
laud IS tbe fiuest Inrming country
111 America
From Tallahassee south to the
gulf, the seCtIOI1 IS thinly populat­
cd, hit It IS a wonderful SOil for
preduciug llIan}' crops, especially
vqetables, sugar calle IlIclous,
grass, bernes, figs, pecans and
oranges Above Tallahassee tbe
road ruus through the Sumatra
tobacco belt, where the highest
pnced leaf IS raised
Off Carrabelle IS one of the larg­
est spouge reefs m tbe world I\[rs
Wllhams IS familIar With all these
sources of traffic, wltb cottou, IUDl­
ber aud uaval stores, too Sbe has
a hotel and summer resort at Lan­
ark, but wben sbe VISIts there sbe
hves In Ol1e of her cottages. Sbe
also bas a hotel at Carrabelle aud
bandsome homes at Savannab and
Statesboro, as well as ou Peachtree
street In Atlanta Wbile sbe Will
probably VISit all tbese places from
Ume to time, ber fnellds expect
tbat sbe Will couUm!e to make At­
lanta ber bUSiness headquarters aud
chIef place of resldeuce Tbat sbe
Will fully measure up to the re�pou­
slblhtles wblcb go with such large
WIFE INHERITS
WILLIAMS ESTATE
WilL MANAGE VAST RAILROAD
INTERESTS
•
Atlanta, A Ig 9 --Atlauta has
the only woman III tbe south and
'POSSibly the only one ill the world
\\ ho absolutely owns IU her own
'Ight n 200 mtle Interstate ratlload
wltb Its trallls statlolls, shops. ter
111 I u,;'ls, docks SlIel a steamboat I1I1e
In addltlou she IS one of the larg
est IUdlYldual land own<lfS In the
United States, controllIng, as she
does, a quarter of a 1lIIIIIon acres
of farmIng, tllnber and cut over
lands In Georgia aq,d Flonda
She IS Mrs Jesse P. WillIams,
wbose dlstiugUlsbed htbband, a
captalu of IIldustry, died at bls
Peachree street home last Tuesday
With hiS deatb, tbe large estate,
approxImating $5,000,000, passed
to bls Wife wbo, dunug the past
few years of hIS life, when be was
an Invahd, was bls closest counsel·
lor and for much of the tllne the
vlrtu;1 manager of hIS extensIve
mterests
Kuowlllg ber husbaud's Wishes
aud pohcles, sbe, With tbeIr able
and efficleut heuteuants, carned
them out
It IS tbe behef of Mrs Wllhams'
closest fneuds that It IS her purpose
to baudle tbe large properties Just
as Capt Wllhams would bave done,
IU other words, to coutlnue to cal ry
out bls wlsbes aud, espedlally, to so
direct tbe raIlroad that It sball
steadily grow to be a factor 10 tbe
development of South-west Georgia
and '.':est Flonda
In tbls cODneCtlOn It IS Interest­
IIlg to note the fact that W H.
Hanman left bls entire estate to
,
bls wlf. and Russell Sage passed
[OUND-Gold plated hob) pili rouud ou bls many mllhons to bls wife to ad-
the streets of Statesboro, owner can mtntster as she saw fit
recover SAme by IdenltfYlng at tIllS
office .IId pal ,ug ror th .. a(" erltse- LIke tbose noted men, Capt.
mcut Williams dtsplayed hIS coufideuce
Preachlnll' Appointments. tn hiS Itfe partner's ablhty IU a slm-
Tbe followmg appoIntments for tlar way Sbe had handled the
Eld J W Braggs, of Ala, are finanCIal, construalOu, traffic, main­
aunounced, beglllDtng ug 25th tenilllce aud even the labor prob-
Monday- Upper MIll Creek blems for a number of years
Tuesday-Bethlebem Fonr years ago Capt WillIams
Weduesday-Tbe arbor uear Mr came to Atlanta from
Savanuah
Tom Newsome'. and H Jones's.' and bought the Walker Illman
TbursdaY-Lower Lolt's Creek home at Howard and Peacbtree
Fnday, Saturday au':! Suuday- streets Being au
Illvaltd be lived
Ephesus, at general meetlug very qUIetly wltb
hiS Wife .I1,d the
Mouday- Lower Mill C-eek thousands who dally passed
the
Tuesday-Asb Braucb spacIous aud bandsome
home were
Wednesday-Red HIli unaware of the fact
tbat wlthtu Its
Tbur,day-DeLoacb's walls a woman was at tbe
b 1m,
Fnday-Anderson's (In Taltuall managlug properties worth mll-
county) H Tr.MPLI! hons, rehevmg
her husband of tbe
worry and care For a long tIme
be bad been trallllUg ber, because
for years be bad been accustomed to
take ber ou busl11ess tnps, so tbat
sbe came to kuow bls affairs III de­
tail, as well as meu aud condlttons
Oue of bis matu busmess pnnclples
was to study tbe variOUS proposl-
Cairo, Go , Aug 4 -Ed LaCont,
the negro who attempted last Fri­
day night to murder tbe entire
Bodiford family, near Cairo, .IS In
Jail at Alban} for sofe keeping,
while one white man I� dead and
two others are wounded as the
result of tlV� narues finng upon
each other \\ hile searching for
LaCont
About 12 o'clock Saturday nig ht
Hardy Rawls Craton Sing letary
and Joe H.rli "ere gOlllg down a
/ 'IHlbhc road four miles east of Cairo,
./,/ and, as they were paS>lng a negro
• ..--
- house which they .u.peCted, wer�
,,'" fired 011 fronl a calle patch behmd a
fence
A load of buckshot tore tbrough
the heal t of liard}' Rawls killing
hllll IIlsta,"ly, and two lIIen behind
the fence JUlllped IUtO the road and
rail Cratou SlUgletary opened fire
and struck one of tbe meu In the
hack but did IIOt stop him Tbere
upou the two men turned and fired,
stnklllg Joe Hall 111 the head and
face, but uot l'ioulldtng blm sert­
ollsly
Both pal ties tbeu stopped finug
alld It was discovered that tbey
were Llut Singletary aud hIS {il­
titer ID-Iaw, Alcb Adams Tbey
claimed tbey wereou the \\Btch for
the LaCottt ucgro and mistook 'be
wblle llJeu IU tbe road
Tbe LaCont negro was cbased
IlItO WhlgbalD, a small town se, en
IIlIles frolll Cairo, Saturday Illgbt
and captllred Deputy Sbertff
Johu Knight bunted hlUl to the
Balobrtdge Jail A crowd, learnlug
he was tbere, started for Batnbrtdge
The allthontles were Informed and
rltsh�d the ttegro to Albany In an
autolltoblle, and he \I 111 be guarded
by troops If uecessar}
TH E fire loss in the l!nited Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
INHERITANCE TAX BilL
IS PASSED BY THE HOUSE
NEW SOURCE Of REVENUE FOR THE
STATE IS PROMISED
Atlanta, Aug 8 -The Itousc on
Thursday passed the S\\lft IIIbert­
tauce bIll by a vote of 125 to 13
Tbls measure IS a substttute for
\ the three bills Introduced by
Messrs Cole, of Bartow, L�dbetter,
of Polk, aud SWift, of Muscogee.
• and was amended by general Judl­
ctary COllllDlttee No I
The bill prOVIdes for a levy of a
tax upon all real and personal prop­
erty 111 tbe state whlcb shall pass
on tbe deatb of a decedent by WIll
or by the laws regulating descent
and dIstribution by deed, graur or
gift, except In cases of a bona fide
purchase for a full consldp.ratton
A tax of I percent IS I�vled upon
sucb property IU excess of $5,000
passtng to auy Immediate kill or
adopted cblldreu of a desceut A
tax of 5 per cent IS leVied upon all
property affected by tl115 bill pass­
lug to au}
-
person, corporatIOn or
a'SOClatlon otber thau tbose Includ­
ed In tbe I per cellt class
Tbls measure, wblcb bas beeu In
force In two states of tbe UUIOU for
eighty-five years, aud IS uow IU
effect It thirty eight states, IS by
tbe vote of tbe bouse oue of the
most popular meaSllres ever passed
11) the state, and IS conSIdered as
probably otte of tbe fairest means
of taxation pOSSible
Wltb a ten mlDute hmlt on
speecbes tu debate, Mr SmIth, of
Fultoll, took tbe floor, dtscusslug
the good effect of tbe law 10 other
states, the IDcrea,e IU tIllS state's
revenues tbat nllght be expected
from tbe passage of tbe hili, aud
the constitutionaltouching upon
Ity
Mr Slater, of Bryau, pOluted
Those
Headaches
* Often come froUlllllitbug glasses
-for the glasses that don't fit
�
often create as much, If not more
f trouble than none at all
r If you suffer froUi headnches­
lrrespechve of whether you
wear glasses or not-clrop m and
allow us to exanllue your eyes
Our char�e 15 nOllttl1al Rnd the
"ork sClenltfically correCl
V. 'R: VekleI'
."
,) Jelveler
Pl,one No lJ6
SEA ISLAND BANK
out tbat the bill does not call for
an aunual tax, but a tax only at
the tlmo of tbe tlansfer of' tbe
property
Messrs Oliver, of Rlcbmoud, and
Wrtght, of Flo} d, argued tbat tbls
bill IS the faIrest of all taxation b}
reason of the fact tbat It a,ks for a
part of a person's I\ealtb that bas
put that person to no labor or suf­
fertng'to get, but wblch IS a pure
gift
It Will be noted that the bill al-
IDl\'s tbat cblldreu and \\ Idows may
receIve as mucb as $5,000 eacb
Without glvmg auy part of tbe sum
to tbe state, tbus beIng assured of
bemg unmolested 10 recelvtUg a
sum for support
Tbe bIll doest .ffeet beneficlartes
of lIfe InSllrace polICies
Eld Z H Bennett, of Ormond,
Fla , Will preach, tbe Lord wllllllg,
as follows, beglOnlng Aug 21
Tbursday-Bethlebem
FndaY-Lower Mill Cr�ek
Saturday and Sunday-Lower
Lotts Creek
Monday -Red HIll
Tuesday-Ash Braucb
Wednesday- DeLoacb's
Tbursday-Emaus
Friday, Saturday and Suuday­
Ephesus, at general meetmg
tlons
Just a few weeks befoTe hIS deatb
an old fneud asked Capt Wllhams
tbe secret of hIS successful buslUess
career
"Tborougb IDvestlgatlou," be
replied "Making 1lI0ue¥ IS easy,
If YOll careftilly examine the propo­
sItions that �ome up all tbe tI me 10
the course of buslDess
"
Tbls motto, "lDvestlgate," he
Instilled IOtO hiS WIfe and, being a
womaD of excellent Judgment, ber
management has been highly suc·
cessful.
As Mrs WillIams owns all tbe
�3,2oo,ooo of bonds and 90 per
cent of tbe Georgia, FlOrida and
Alabama Railroad Company's
stock, It IS assumed tbat tbe direct­
ors WIll elect ber preSident to fill
tbe vacancy on ber own road. Sbe
has able aud experienced traffic and
operatlOg heutenants tboroughl
loyal to ber IOterests
Tben, too, the patrons of the
road from RIchland dowu through
Store Building for Rent.
I bave a store bUlldlllg for rent
on East Main street, size 25 x 70
feet, already furnisbed WIth coun­
ters, shelv,es and billS
M. E GRntES
Hr. Proctor to Leave.
Mr Mr C. Proctor, who has
been conneeCted wIth Supt Bacot's
office as cbief clerk since the first
of tbe year, has resigned his posi­
tion effective on the 22nd of the
month, and will leave at once for
AmeriCUS, where he WIll be con­
nected wttb the office force of Mr
H. B. Grimshaw. Mr Proctor is a
tborougbly effiCient office man, and
bas made many friends bere wbo
regret to lea n of hiS contemplated
removal
JOHNSTON AND M'TYER
ARE TO ADMINISTER
WILLIAMS ESTATE VALUED
FIVE TO SEVEN MILLIONS
Atlanta, Aug [[ -G S Johns­
ton and R A McTyer were today
appOInted admlDlstrators of the es­
tate of tbe late J P Wllhams,
formerly of Savannab, WIth the
consent and approval of Mrs Cora
B Wliitams, bls Widow Botb
bave been closely assOCiated WIth
Mr Wllhams durlllg the last few
years of bls Itfe aud for a long time
Mr McTyer bas been bls personal
represeutatlve
Named In the appllcattons for
letters as tbe only heir at-law, Mrs
Wllllallls Will cotUe luto control of
the enltre estate, wblch IS valued
at betweeu $5,000,000 aurl $7,000,-
000 There IS DO Indlcallou gIven
lU the appllcatlol1 for letters of ad­
mlnlstratlou of tbe value of the es-
Notice-Fair Warning.
All persolls Rrc hereby uotlfied that 1
have posted tll) laud as reqUIred by law
and all persons are forbidden to hUIIl, fish,
or trespass III Bny wayan SRld lands wlth­
Ollt wntten pertlllSslOll All verbal perulls
ston IS herehy rc\'okec1 to take effeCt thiS
date ThiS IS my last warnlllg and all
persons \\ III take tIue Iloltce and govern
themselves accordlllgly ThiS Aug 1st,
1013 C t:11t
h'
EXCURSION FA�S
Via Central of Georll'la Railway.
To Chattanooga, Ter1ll, and return,
account G A It encaDipment Sept 15
20, 1013
To KnOXVille, Teno, and return, ac­
counl National Conservation Exposilton,
Sept 1 to Nov I, 1913
To St Paul Rlld MlUl1eapohs, MillO,
and returo, account Sovcl'elgn Grand
I.odge I 0 0 F. Sept t5 20. l�IR
To New Orleans, f..a and return ac�
eoullt Gram Dealers Nallonal ASSOCIR
t,on, 00\ 14-16, 100R
To Macon, Ga, and return, account
Grand Lodge of Georgia, F & AM,
oCt 28 30, 191H
'1'0 Boston, l\1a"5 and returu, account
AOlertCDn Bankers' Assoctaltoll, 08 6-10,
1913
To NashVille, 'l'tmu , and retur1I, ac�
count Ameneau Pharmaceutical Assocl8-
t,on, Aug 18-23, 1913.
r or (ull tn(orlllatiou rcgardlllg (ares,
dates o( sale, hUHts, schedules, etc, up ..
pi) to lIenrest llcket agent,
Statement of Condition of
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business June 4,1913
• I
RE O{IRCFS'
Loans and dlSCOt1nts _
Ovel cit arts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _
U S Bouds _ _ _ _ . • _
FutUltllle and Ftxtlllcs. 0 • __ • __
Real Estate. _ . .. 0 _
RedemptIOn Fund With U. S. Treas.
Cash and III other Banks. .....
Total .. _ ... . _. __ . _
LrABIf.ITrES:
CapItal Stock _ 0 •••• 0 • $ 50,000.00
SlIIplus and UndiVIded pi-ofits 00_0 2T,44I.II
National Bank NotesOutstandmg_ _ 12,500.00
Deposits .... __ .. . _. 130,35962
Btils Payable - __ __ __ __ _ 35,000.00
TotaL. -- -- - __ - 0 -- - -- - -- - -- $249,300 73
$I80,44043
T3594
J 2,500,00
2,5 {7·So
13,00000
62500
40,o8r.R6
$249,300.73
WHETHER YOU USE
CALOMEL OR NOT
You Will Realize How Much Belter for
You This Sare Vegetable Remedy
Will Be.
The Itver IS such a deltcate organ
tbat most people have learned from
expertence the danger of floggtng It
IDtO aCtlou wltb tbe dangerous drug
--calomel W H. Elhs Co's drug
store sells and recommends Dud­
son's Liver Tone, a pleasant-tastlllg,
vegetable hquld tbat encourages
the lIver, r«:lieves constipation and
blhousness witbout restriction of
habit or dl
There or no bad after-effects
from takIDg Dodson's LIver Tone
It does Just what It IS IDtended to
do and no more Dodson's LIver
Tone cannot harm either chIldren
or grown-ups and IS an excellent'
preventive of chromc hver trouhles.
W. H. Ellis Co.'s drug store
sells Dodson's Liver Tone for 50
cen ts per bottle and every bottle
sold is guaranted to give satisfac­
tIOn, and yotI get your money back
without a question If It falls 'Ypu.
Some remedies are sold in Imitation
of Dodson's Liver Tooe-look out
for tbem. Remember the guarao­
tee -Adv.
TAX DECREASE FOR 1913
NOT FIRST ON RECORD
WAS ONLY SLl6HTLY 6REATER THAN
DECREASE FOR_ 1912
In the menUon last week that
the tax r�lt!i.,)1ow a decrease of
more thad a quarter of a million
from the year before, it was stated
that tbis decrease was tlJ.e first In
many years.
Inasmuch as tbese matters are of
more or less personal pnde to the
receivers, and tbe statement that
uo otber receiver had reported a
decrease, mIght be coustrued as a
reflectton upon the present receiv­
er's work, tbe Tums wlsbes to say
tbat It �as III error 10 the statement
that tbls was the first decrease,
Since the returns for 1912 showed a
decreas� almost as great from [9T I.
The blgb water mark of rrtUrtlS
for Bulloch county was reacbed In
1911. when the total was $6,422,-
082, an Increase of $820,236 over tbe
preceding year
A compartson of tbe returns for
the past four y�rs WIll be of IIlter­
est
•
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by insurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result is very disastrous.
The San Francisco and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords: At
a tnfling yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box in
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely. All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks.
1l1�@31=---
and vaned IOterests, no Olle who
knows her bustUess acumen and' 'Dubli'll Youth Killed
expertence doubts jor a moment • • Fl I'lJy L,ghtnmg a!"
Dubhn, Ga, Aug 8 -Jobn
Stauley, tbe 15-year-old son of
CommiSSIOner of Labor H M
Stanley, was kIlled Instautly
AT Tbursday afteruoon by
a stroke of
lightning.
He had been rabbit hunting WIth
several young boys and seeing a
cloud was hurrying home when
struck.
He was aloue and notbing was
known of tbe ow ul tragedy until a
negro cook notifi�d one of the
ueighbors that a dead man w¥ In
tbe field rrearby
Several burned to the scene aud
fouud the body stili warm, although
It had been exposed to raIn about
one hour
He was carrted to the bOUle of
Mr Wilham Pritchett and every
effort was made to restore him to
hfe Ou the ngbt SIde of IllS head
was a burn where tbe hglttnlllg had
struck blm It passed tbrough IllS
body and tore one shoe to pieces
Johu Stanley, It. compauy wttb
hiS older brotber, Harry, have
beeu VISltlUg tbelr aunt, Mrs WIU
tate, whlcb Will have to be apprals- Prttchett,
for the past few weeks
Dubltn was bls old home untIl Mr
ed, It merely sets forth pelsonal Stauley was elected commiSSIOner
property valued at apptoxlll1ately of labor Sluce then tbcy bave
$100,000 Tbe apphcatloll says made their bome 10 Decatur, Ga
Mr Wllhams died 1I1testate, and as Tbe many fnends of Mr aud
a result, It IS said, Mrs \VllhDUlS
Mrs H M Stanley sympatblze
With them
Will become probably tbe wealtblest ==============
WOUlau IU tbe soutb
'
1910 returns, $S,601,846
1911 returns, 6,422,082
Increase $820,236
1912 returns, 6,158,204
Decrease,
19T3 returns, 5,860,197
Decrease, 298,007
From �hese figures It Will be seen
tbat tbe decrease for tbe present
year IS only $34,129 greater tban
tbe decrease for 1912, and tbat tbe
total decrease slllce 1911 IS $56[,-
885
AI.1. KINDS OF TUlE PIECES
AND JEWELRY I;> Gr'vEN MY
EPRSONA:L ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAl,
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
ENVOY LIND ENTERS
n.LUS'l'1lATIONS BY
O·m.wIN·11.'YEQS
A woma Is unpopular with hur
nelgbbor. It she I ever doe. any thin.
that they ca gossip about
Cheap Talk
That Mrs Naybor dropped In thl.
afternoon u d �ot orr a lot of cheap
talk
Oheap talk'
Yea she used 0 r telephot e tor •
full balf bour
Inlufferlble
So you broko your engage nent with
him?
Yes
Wbat for
He. a co celted thl g I sim-
ply couldn t ataud I 1m
I never heard 11m broS What
makes you think him conceited?
All the time we were engaged be
nover once told mo that bo was ua
worthy or my love
-------
Wben)o \3 t good Flo
pbone No 10 , I se rd Pans)
none better sold 10 Statesboro
The BI tch Temples Co
Sam Procter a former resi r
dent of this c ty now of Jackson'
v lie F la IS v S I I g relat ves e
tbe county for several day s HI g
many fr ends are del gbted to lear
of b s continued success II hi �
Flor da borne
.. We Must
tra n
We w 11 appreciate a sbare ofile
yo r business when mcreasmg
n
;;;i:==:;;��;�your usurance to cover arr val of' \=ne v goods Preetor 115 & WatsonCity court IS In session ibis week �iii������=���be ng an adjourned term of tbe o \.
July quarterly term A great man)
matters which bave been peudiugi
for a long nme are being d sposed
S
of and It IS tbe mtenuon of tbe�s
court to continue until tbe docketle
IS cleared It IS expected tbat !be��
court w 11 contmue at least un\l�
Saturday d
Eat mor Bread covered 1D Brook
�t
field Dairy Butter IS mighty uice n
wben It 5 too bot to cook and sup
per IS scarce
Tbe Bhtcb Temples Co
Do Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Rebef-Pennanent Cure
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fa I Purely vcgeta
ble - act surely
but gently on
the I ver
Stop after
dinner dls
tress cure
ind gest on
mprove the complex on br ghten the eyes.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICII.
Genume must bear Signature
�
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tbe bumble bee
backed off t be
When Eve said she had no
clothes to 1\ ear she voiced a genu
me complaint
-------
The happiest persoll IS the one
-who has Just brought extreme JOY
to someone else
'1 be more t hiugs a person gets to
make him happy the more be bas
to worry about
The person who IS alw a) s tryrug
to get sometblUg for nothing gets
an a"flll stlOg once In awblle
DOll t ImaglOe tbat YOIl I,ould be
bappy If all your present worries
were wiped awaY-It s a nllstaken
Idea
We ha\ e seeo wives wbo dldll t
thmk their husbands amounted to a
ro" of pms uotll some other" oman
wanted them
A person wOllld take an awful
wback at an enemy sometimes If he
tbougbt he could do It \lnhout be
lug fouud Ollt
A dog aud a woman "III put lip
W th abllse for a long time foohsh
I} cherishlOg 10 memory the ca
resses of bygone) ears
fhe old bach Illay be nllscrable
but be may bave the satlsfacliou of
kno" Icg tbat he s not making
some oue else miserable
You 'OuY Good Clothing
Gme Them a Chance
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co M. W. Oglesby
Buyers Guide and Business Directory
To be or or 11ol10 be (n II ember of the
hie 1 cngue) that lS lhe question
Whether t s nobler III the 111 id to suffer
The 8l.IKs and 8rrO\\8 of olltrngeolls for
tune
Or to tnke arms egntnst a sen of troubles
And b) opposing end t} em?
Alreadv the question has beeu set
tied III a goodly number of States
boro minds and the roll has rap
Idly lengtbeued yet there IS room
fOI tbose who are stili debating the
advisability of couuecting them
selves" ith this orgamzntron
We arc hoping for affirumtive
decisions and In behalf of tbe lengue
business preserve order and see
that all rules ale observed
Sue 2 bne of the Vice Prest
dents shall In the absence of the
President preside and assume re
sponsibiliries belonging to tbe Pres
ideut
I C 3 In tbe absence of both
President and Vice Presidents the
Secretary or IIUY member shall ask
tbe uonunanou of a President pro
tern
Sf C 4 1 be Recording Secre
tary shall keep a record of all pro
ceedings these records to be read
to t be bod) approved and signed
(n) III the absence of the Secre
tar) the President shall see tbat
the \ acaucy IS fi led
sue 5 file I reasurcr shall
keep accurate accounts of receipts
and expenditures collect and bold
all mouey and report to tbe body
Szc 6 I'he Executive Board
shall have the general management
of the League and shall direct tbe
expenditure of ItS funds
A report of the work of this
Board sball be presented to tbe
League at each meeuug
ART IJ -SEC I '1 he annual
lIIeetll1g of tbls organization shall
be tbe Tuesda) folio" lUg tbe first
Snuday In June
SEC 2 Tbe time of tbe regu
lar meetlllgs of thiS orgalllzatlou
sball be tbe Tuesda) s followiug the
first and tblrd Sundays IU eacb
month subJeCl to cbange If ordered
by tbe Executive Board
SEC 3 A call meet lUg may be
had at an) time If called by the
Executl\ e Board and the purpo e
of the meetlOg stated
'IE'IBERS
AR I TIl - SEC I Each
aCllve member of tbls Leagne shall
pay tbe required dues and meet
the requlreQlents of tbe Constltu
lion
SI C 2 Tbe houor ry members
sball be tbose upon" hom the Ex
ecutl\ e Board IS agreer] belOg such
as are \"llIllg to assist tbe purpose
of the League and contribute v01
untanly to ItS support
DUlII S OF sr \NDlNG CO"!I111 n ES
ARI IV SEC I fbeStallc!)
lUg Committees shall bave cbarger;::;;�:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::==:::=of the "ork of tbe league un
cler tbe var10US heads for wblch
the) are appointed tbe beads of
each being given 10 the follo"lIlg
seCllOn·
SEC 0 Samtatlon
law (2) Garbage Street
c1eaUlug and all otber conditions
essential to cleanliness
bealtb of the to"n
SEC 3 EducatIOn
\ .'
BE CONSISTENT
Dt y cleaning IS the
ouly RIGHT way
Not only haJJ111es I
but 11\ ens the fabnc
vVe pay expless
chat gcs on out of
town \\ 01 k of 11> [ or
1ll00e
'Phone 27
Farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roonng, Wire Fencing
Buggies, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
CorttnS, Caskets and' Embalming
Goods of Quality
See us Before Buying
Plumber and
Electrician
EXPERJ IIORK PRO�ll'r SERVI E •
North Main St.
•Pressing Club and Laundry "-('IkFuncy nnd Green GroceriesSTATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO J. B. Burns
CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Best Steak I2lfc per Ib
Highe t Prices Paid for Country
Produce
Modern Cleaners
So MaID St OPPosite Postoffice
PHONE 18
we assure to ev ery new comer R
benrty welcome lilt the rank and
file of 1\ omen 1\ no feel t hat the
cleanliness beauty and healtb of
our little Cit) depend III 110 small
degree upon their concentrated
efforts In ber welfare and Interests
With no thought of an encroach
ment upon the pnv ilege domain of
ber brother man the Statesboro
\\ oman has come to a sense of her
duty along the liue of CIVIC 1111
prove111ent and she has determlDed
upon a course of aCtion that II III
"e trust mean mucb of good
In that "blcb IS our 0'''' \\e
eVIDce all Interest that IS decidedly
lIlore hvely thall tbat manifested 111
lbe possessIOns of our neighbors
Personal 0\\ nersblp fosters a nat
nral pride IU aud a "orthy ambl
tlon for tbe tblUg possessed
The present and fut Ife "eHare
of Statesboro devoh es upon a real
Izatlon on the part of ber citizens
of Indl\ Idual ownership In and the
cOllseque:Jt IUdl\ Idual responsibility
for our Cit) andn IS the purp"se of
tbe CIVIC Loague to bring about
t111s consummatlou devoutly to be
" Isbed
1 he course of aCl101l deten1l1ned
upon IS carefully outhned It! the
follow111g COUSlltutlOir and by la" s
offered and adopted at tbe last
meetlOg of the league � COPI of
\\ blch bas been formally presented
NEW SEABOARD EQUIPMENT
'Phone 75 West Main St
Modern in Every Respect and
Equipped With the Very Best
The Seaboard Air Line bas
placed III service on all t hroug h
trnins tbe handsomest diners ever
built The cals are IDdllclve to
cool tra\ehng as well as safely
Paddle fans really cool tbe passe 11
gers without bllzzlng The tile
floor IS cool sanitary and does not
contain odors as carpets do Tbe
sunken eleClrlc hgbts give suffi
clent hgbt "Itbout belOg glaring
and the VentilatIOn of these modern
cars remO\ es tbe stlUg of sUlllmer
Tbe service IS a la carte offermg
tbe best the market affords
111 addition to thiS tbey bale l1so
put Into sen Ice ne" steel coaches
elaboratel) fiOished \\ blch makes
them the pIOneers 111 solid steel
trams opeJat111g In the,Sonth
For filII InformatIOn relatl\ e to
Seaboard scbedules etc "rite C
\v Slllall Dlv Pass Agenl Sa
\anoab Ga
B,cycle and General Rennlflng
E. S. LEWIS
NORIIHIAINSJREEI J. C. ROBINSON
Gunsmith, Bicycle and General Re STEAM AND DRY CLEANINGpaltlng, Bicycle AcceSSOries
No Job too 'IllAII to recen" careful .tlen I'resslng, Dyeing and Repairing.t10n 10 Ie too d ffiCl 1t to be done "ell
Agput for RA\ C\ CLES INOI IN MO Lauudry Agency
JORC\CU,S ANDFIYING�IERKLE
DIC\ CLE!:> Phone 152 K or P Bldg, North MaIn St
to the
the
Being 0\\ ners of
Mill prop"rt\ I\e bale had the
glllllery pnt III first class shape
We are gOing to gl\ e prompt and
satlsfaCtor) ren Ice tbe conllllg sea
son and" iii appreciate tbe patro
age of the pubhc
" .
t� the mayor and cOllncl1
It wOllld seem as If tbe man wbo
CONSTlTU1 IONlived n double life and succeeded III
supportlOg two faUJlhes on $12 a
week "as too smart a man to try 11
Few pEopl" e' er become suffi
clentl) satisfied" Ith their suppl) of
wOrldy goods to be able to tell
some folks tbe tblllgS t bey would
like to
Tbere are a lot of IIIeu wbo t111nk
tbey kuow more tban the boss
who bale had Detter opportulllties
to start wltb tban the boss ever
had
Every person knows whether
be s as good as be sbould be or not
Very few wlil "US" er ) e.-and
tbey WI I kuow they are fibbIDg
when they say It
-------
Not so \Cry long ago an IIIIDOIS
mau "on bls s" eet beart by sboot
Ing ber While tbe plan sbould
1I0t be generally recommended ItlS
better thao robblOg tbe girl of ber
senses-tbe usual procedure
fbere bas been conSiderable talk
at different times of bavlng physl
clans paid by tbe government so
tbat tbere need be uo phYSical neg
leCl because of poverty on the part
of tbe Sick We suggest a pllysl
clan for eacb ward-called \\ard
bealers
When a fellow s In a temble
stew makIDg a qUIck cbange of
vestment for an eveDlng part)
that s likely as not to be the time
be 11 pull out a new shift Wltll
about forty PIDS In It tbat must be
carefllJly r�mo\ ed before the gar
ment can be gotten on
For years women bave heen
wearIng dresses made almost en
tlrely of tin and ImagIned they
were wearing Silk Women wbo
would no more tbmk of carr) lUg a
dinner bucket dowu the street tban
of flying or who wouldn t deign to
SOil theIr Illy wblte fingers by
bandlIng tbe kltcbep dishes bave
been promenadIng the s t ret t s
wearing a dress made of some
one sold washbOiler or Jlsbpan
-for sCientIsts tell ns that there IS
mucb more tin tban silk In tbe
goods passed over tbe counters
tHese days for Silk Isn t It born
fying}
NAME
AR nCLl I 1111s organizatIOn
shall be kuown as the Statesboro
CIVIC Improvement League
OBJECI
ARl 0 The deSign 01 thiS or
llal1l7.atloll sball be to promote 111
tbls community sallltntiou educa
tlOn beauty and otber conclitlcns
"blch sball condnce to the bealtb
morahty bappllless and general
good CItizenship of Its people
�I EMBIlRSlIlP
ARl 3 Tbls organization sball
consist of t"o classes of members
VIZ ACllve and bonorary
II
the 1\,
the
OFIICERS
AR I 4 Tbe officers of tbls or
gamzatloo shall he a PreSident
two Vice Prestdents a,Secretary a
freasurer and an Execntlve Board
conslstlllg of tbe Presldeut and tbe
cbalrmen of tbe standmg commit
tees
SEC110N 2 The nominatlllg
committee shall be JlPpolnted by
tbe Executive Board and the offi
cers tben eleCled by ballot at tbe
annual meetmgs
DUES
I\R1 5 The aanual (dues of
thiS organization sball be fifty
cents the first pal ment servmg as
au Initiation fee
The names of such '1\ bo fall to
pay tbe stipulated amonnt wltbln
three months after tbe auuual meet
lOgs sball be erased from tbe roll
STANDING COMMITTEES
ART 6 Tbere shall be tbe fol
IQwlOg stand 109 committees III
tbls orgamzatton VIZ SamtatlOu
Education Park and Tree Ways
and Means Membersblp and Press
QUORUM
ART 7 Ten members preseut
at any regular or called meetmg of
tbe league sball coustltute a quo
rum
tee on subJeCl of leClures entertain
ments etc
SI C 5
Benevolence
Chanty 1I1\estigatlOn (2)
pltal IDterests
SEC 8 Park and Tree
STA 1 f!: OF GEORGIA-B 11l0ch County
Under nnd b\ vulue of the power of sale
contul1led 111 that c�rta 11 (1eed to secure
debt executed tlnd dell\ eleci b) Artln r
1\1 cCorkel of llul10ch county Georgul
to l\lemhnrd FcrSl Doyle Company 1
corpOra11011 under the ia\\s of Gcurgm
\\nh 1ls prlllcipal place of busl1less III
Savannah Chatham county C eorg n
d( ttd list day of �Iarch 1913 a ,d rc
corded III the ottice of tbe cJerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county Geor
gla 1b deed book number 41 pages 534
530 the underSIgned Metnbard FerSl
Doyle Company \\,11 sell at public outcry
belore the door of tbe court bouse of
,ald Bulloch county Go at Statesboro
=:-::-::-::-:-c--:::----,----'---- Geors.pa dUl111g the legal hours of sale to
the hIghest Rnd 1 est hldder for cash 011
the fourth Tuesdu 1tl August 1913 be
lIlg tbe 26tb day lhereof tbe followlO!:
desert bed propert) to wlt �1I Unt hal.'l
or parcel of laud IV1l1g at d bcmg 111 tbe
44tb G M d,stnC! of Bullocb county
GeorglB bounded north b) lands of
Artbur �lcCorkel on the east by Innds
of J G i\loore estate on the �Ol1tb by
lands of Arlhur McCorkel md Scotts
creek and on the\\est hy landsof Nallcy
McCorkel saId trae\: contalbtng fort)
seven au" one half acres more or less
Said sale being made for the purpose of"
paYlllg that certalll prOlJl1ssor) note of
the SRld "'rtbuT McCorkel to the 6A¥.r1'MClI1bnrc1 Rerst Doyle Company dottJuue 2 1913 and due August 1 1913 fo
the sum of 1\\0 1 housRnd Dollars ($2
000) wtth Interest heUl matunty nt the
rnte of eIght per cent per annum uuul
p ltd nnd an oth(.:r md further costs 10
cured berem by tbe sRld l\1elnhnr I
Fe sl Doyle Compauy fhc saId deed to
Sflcl re dett also prO\ Idtrlg for Rdvances
not to exceed Two lIuudred ($200)
laic to the pnrchast:r wtll be made by
the underSIgned fer11ls cash
11118 41h da) of August 1913
MIONHARD FIlRST DOVLIl Co
AMENDMENfS
ART I -SEC I Tbese B)
Laws way be amended by a major
Ity vote of tbose"present
AMENDMENTS
ARI 8 To amend tbls constl
tutton sball reql11re prevIous notice
and a two tblrds vote
BY LAWS
DUTIES OF Oil leERS
ARrlCI E I -SEcrlON 1 Tbe
preSident of tbls organ zatlon s!Jall
preSide at all meetlllgs announce C S
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
G
F &A M
Regular comutunicatlous
first j1radllY nt 3 p UI and
third fue,day nt 7 p 1II
ViSiting brethren always
cotn�) �;��C:IS W �I
D Jj l1JR:'<1 R Sec
Brooklet B.pUltl Have Revival
Rev r J Cobb last Monday
closed a revival at Brooklet Baptist
cburcb which resulted In twenty
accessions to tbe church The
meeung IS one of tbe best of the
many good meeungs tbat Rev
Cobb has couducted during the
present summer
.,
U D C Scholarships
1 he local chapter U D Clast
week auuouuced that a number of
scholarships bad been secured from
leading educational mstu utions of
the state and would be grven to
such persons as are entitled to
them undr r the terms of gift upon
application to tbe president A
nnmber of new scholarships have
been authorized since the first an
nouncement and are Incladed III tbe
list bere"nb FolloWlllg IS a com
plete hst receil ed to date
Valne
Agnes Scott " 75 00
Wesleyan Female 7000
Brenatl 8000
Georgia lvlliltary 5000
Cox (t"o 1\80 each) 16000
Donald FraZier 120 00
MI.s Woodberry s 15000
Iu addltlou to tbese scbolarshlps
conceSSIOns hal e been granted by
the State Normal Atheus South THE COCA COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, ClA.
Mr and Mrs E C
as their guests t he former s sister
Mrs J R Glnddlll and mother
Mrs G J Veal of Sandersville '
Just received oue case
Gingbams special at 7 Xc
Racket Store
First Bale at Metter
The cotton market opened at
Metter August 7th "hell Mr R
W Williams of near Metter sold
one bale to A J Bird for 15C tills
being' eight daj s earlier III the sea
SOil than last year A preuuum of
$5 "as presented by the Citizens
Bunk
Treat ThemMr Y 0 Mathe" s
old tS the
Mrs F E
relativ es In the Cit) for sev ernl da) s
to the treat of treats - always
welcomed, by all, everywhere-
L COLEM\N
[President
OAPl rAL••• 87�,OOO
8URP.L.,US... 43,OOU
EST.ABLISHEI> 1894
W C PARKER
Vice President
All business entrusted to us \\ III
hale our careful attent ron Pree
tonus and Watson I
Mr Meredith M Mills of San
dersville II as the guest of relatives
at the home of Mr and Mrs E C
S C GROOVER Prosser on \\ est Main street Suu
Cashier day sparkliag WIth life=-delight­
fully coo lin g=-sup reme ly
wholesome
HANK UP STATESBORO
n L SMITII J I \lATIIE\��RE;CTOR� r OUTLAND " B El1.1S
W C PARKER S c CROO\ ER J r COl EMAN
THE Bank that has been domg a safe and couservative bus
mess fOI 18 yeals and WIll apprecIate Jour bank account
City
Try Reid s4 Coated Euamelware
there s none better for the pnce
Sold under a positive guarantee
Tbe Bhtch Temples Co
MISS Laura Bruce I ft Monda)
for a tnp to Tallulah. Falls She
Mrs 0 L McLemore bas re "as JOlued IU Atlauta by ber sister
turned from a \ ISlt of several weeks MISS BeSSie of OCilla "ho wlll1!n
wltb relatives at Dalton and Ten JOY tbe outlllg \\ Itb her
mile
Elgbt day Clocks guaranteed
Tbe Ra'iket Store
AI
6qda
Fountaans
or C lrhon
.ted U1 Bottlea
Demand tl e GenUlnc­
UcfU6C Substitute.
Deliciou,-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenchingand County
One lot figured LaWliS wortb up
to 15C yd speCial at 7 � c Tbe
Racket Store
MISS Cora he Rogers IS vIsiting
reIatl\es III Dublin for a few days
Mr R Simmons IS at home again
after. a tnp to the eastern markets
Best quallt) Cbecks 71:0C The
Racket Store
MISS Juliette Harrell after a
"eek spent "Ith MISS Mary Will
cox left yesterday for Dublin
"bere she Will spend several days
before returmng to ber home at
Eastman
See our hue Men sand Bo)s
Pants We bave some speCial val
nes Tbe Racket Store
Mrs C H Beuenbaugb and
cblldren Edgar anel Beatl Ice hav�
returned to their bOl\1e III 11fton
after a pleasant, ISlt to fnends and
relatives In Statesboro Aaron
Gra> mont and Macon
It Will pay you to see our hlle of
Men s and Lad es Work Shoes be
fore bUYlllg 1 he Racket Store
A number of new hales of COttOIl
MISS Mauele lI!cMurray
turned to Sal nnnah after
deligbtful ViSit "lth MISS
Rogers
Frlllt Jar Tops speCial at 29c
dozen fbe Racket Store Spirella
CORSETS
I
MISS BeSSie Lee IS the guest of
MISS Anlce Parker, IU Milieu for
the \I eek
Mrs H S ParrISh bas rei utned
em Female I aGrauge
Consen atory Atlallta
.. For mfor _ atlOtI III regard to
these scholarsblps addres� Mrs J
C Lalle preSident of tbe U D C
Statesboro Ga
Atlanta
H G EVERI'fT
Atchltect and Btl11der
Messrs J A and C W Bran Plans and EstImates
Cheerfully FurnIshed
from a ten da) s
Springs
\ ISlt to Indian
nell are eIlJO) Ing all Olltlllg of teu
days III Colorado and other pOints
In the West
bave reached the local market
Agent for Ornameutal Iron
Fence for Yard Grll,ves,
Cemetene etc
NO 7168 st a tesboro G a
-----
REPOR10FfHECONDIIIO"lOF
f _.1-) d G· IThe first National Bank, rel."K e lr $
It I. an absolute ract that one 60 cenl. Phone No 91at StAtesboro ,u the Slate of Georb"a at lar of WILSON S FRECKLE CREAMtl e close of bUSll ess \ngl st 9 ]013 wilE': the" 1 emoveyourfrecklcsor cause CHICHESTER SPILLSRESOURCE S them lO fade and that two lurs Will evenIn the most severe casos completely
e
cure them I aln Wllhng to personally DIAMOND BRAND
guarantee thlB anrl to return your money22013 Without-argument If your compleXion 19 tB 0" � f1e'linot fully restored to Its natural beauty eo...• {leI" - � S"b,,·· .It5000000 WI LSON S FRECKLE CREAM i. ��\P llt"",-fine fragrant and absolutely harmless c.o .,..9517 50 win not lIlake hair grow but" III pos, LADi.BS I1300000 tlve_ly rG!IJo\e TAN PIMPLES and A•• ,.,1'....... (or
CItICHI!STBR�FRECKLES Come In today and try It �!��IO:r�al��Ato�r:l!"e�Ttjaw':ihb BI�d �26 54 The Jars are large nnd results absolute... Ribbon. Tu:a,..o OTDBft B�.' lon �Iy certam Sent by mall If deSired :�·:=·JN·:.4R �:: N'�: I ��IL°I!,U r:r�w�n� 1..­Price SOc Mammoth Jars $1 00 WIt,.., ,tBU recarded 5 Dc!1 SafClt AtwIIY' Rc:J("ble.
MNSFAIRSKINSOAP25c SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSFor."I. bv I TIME EVERYWHERE WORTHI RANkLlN D!{U( CU TIUJID TItSTIln
Post Your Land,
notices at tl e TnlES office
See our hne Men s Hats
Racket Store
The
(Not sold 1/1 SlorOl)
\V at a corset DIad to fit you
Ask fOJ a demonstlatloll
lclpholl 01 send post catd to
Mrs L V EMMIH, Corsetlere,
STATESBORO GA
1 owels and bedspreads at speCialMISS Amelia Bland IS vIsIting rei
prices T be Racl et SlOre
atlves III Greeu\ Ille S C for b V
Ieral \leeks MISS Amlta Futrell of PulaskiIS the guest of �Ilsses OUl� and
Mrs J L Matbe\\s anc! clllidreu Less e Mikell at tbelr country bome
are spendlllg a lew dd) S "nh rda for several days
lives III Millen
fbe Try
Clean Easy Soap It saves
plalll fignres tbe rub Tbe Racket StoreOne priceRacket Siore
Mr R P Jones bas reillrueg
from au Olltlng of several dAYS at
I udlan Springs
MISS Aume Jobnstou IS \ISltlDg
MISS Helen Wr ght 10 Augusta
for several da) s
See our I ne Misses and Cbll
,lren s Dresses '1 he Racket St�re
Misses Rub) Sbeatouse of Sa
\ aunab and Zada Waters of Clito
are tbe guests of MIS D Barnes
for several days
dUring the "eek alld the outlook
IS for actl\ e sales dUring the next
few days The price for t be best
York and Baltimore
250000 E. A. Smith Grain Co.
Tr) Eat mor Bread put lip III grades IS now
some" bat abO\ e II
air tlgbt packages None better cents
The Blitch Temples Co Wben) ou want good Flour
Mrs Faume Bryan has as ber pbone No 10 Will seud Pans)­
guests thiS week Misses Earle
none better sold In Statesboro
fbe Blitch 1 eUlples CoPolly Mildred and Evelyn Wood
of Gnsnoldville
01 924 81
461 90
50000
Mr Brooks Simmons bas return
ed from a tell da) s VISit to Ne" Mr Sam Procter a former resl
,
Try a pair of our Sboes we
guarantee e\ ery pair Tbe Racket
Store
,
MISS ]Jocla Warren of TlflOIl IS
VISltll1g ber sister MISS Ailce War
ren for se\ eral da) s
Bnog us ) our chickens and eggs
Tbe Racket Sto'e
IS VISltlllg relatives In
tbe county for several da) s HIS
many friends are delighted to learll
of bls contlUued success In bls
Flonda bome
JIlSt received Olle case Apron
G ug lalllS 10 10 "0 best qu.llty
Tht Racket Store
Mr "lid M's C P
spendlllg au outlug of tell days or
longer at Indl&u Spnngs for wblch
POlDt the) left Wednesday Mr
OllIff went througb to Macon on
hb motorcycle "bere be lomed
bls "Ife who bad gone up on the
MISS Nettle Clark of Eastmau
IS the gue't of her sister Mrs A
T Jones on South Mam street
for several days
Plant yotflc gardeu "ltb the old
rehable BIIISt s Seeds we sell them
Tbe Blitcb Temples Co
Mrs V. J Fulcher bas returned
to ber home ID Savannab after a
\ ISlt of several days wnb her sister
Mrs W R Outland
Tby Eat mor Bread We want
) on for a bread customer It Will
fill your wants \
The Bhtch Temples Co
Judge J F Brannen left yester
day for an outlllg of ten days 10
WashlDgton and. otber pOints of
mterest ID tbat vlclmty
We represent several of tbe best
fire IDsurance compames Preeto
nus & Watson
Mr C R Baggott a former res
Ident of Statesboro now resldIDg at
Columbia S C was a VISitor to
tbe city dunng t�e week
Phone ilS when you need any
thIDg 10 Fancy Groce les We have
It aud can please you
The Blitcb Temples Co
Mesdames L R Lamer and F
L ParrIsh of Aaron have returned
to tbeIr home after a pleasant stay
In tbe city for a few days
Have you tfled Clean Easy Soapl
It saves tbe rub Tbe Racket
Store
Misses Verna and Edna Harrell
of Eastman and Melissa Hamilton
of McRae are tbe guests of Mrs
Jobu Willcox for seHral days
Give us a tnal on your Grocery
trade we Will appreciate your bus
Iness and endeavor to please you
botb 10 pnce and quality
Tbe Bhtch Temples Co
$287 67578
(Next Door to Postoffiee)
3TATESBORO, GA
and Feed
,
•
Mrs Gny fraplnl 01 Savannab
IS VlsltlDg ber parents Judge and
Mrs J W Rounuee
Misses Susie Mae Caruthers and
Belle Ontland are vISltlllg fflends
at ExcelSIOr for several days
BauJos Gltltars and VlOhns at
speCial pnces '1 be Racket Store
MISS Georgia Bhtch has returned
from a VIStt of several days at Ja)
Bird Sprlugs near Helena
Mrs E H Kennedy and two
Interesting cblldren are spendIDg a
week very pleasantly at Tl:bee
Oet our pnces on a bOiler hnd
euglDe before) ou buy
RalDes Hard ware Co
Mr and Mrs J E McCroan re
turned Tuesday from a bnef VISit
wltb relatives at Wadley
Fflends of Mr J G Moore are
delIgbted to learn of bls Improve
ment after a long Illness wltb fever
If yon need a Itood bOiler and
englne see us
RalDes Hardware Co
MISS Mayhelle Brunson left for
Fairfax and Hampton S C Tues
day to VISit relatives and fnends
Mrs Henry KlcklIgbter of
Montezuma IS tbe guest of her
motber Mrs AnlIu! Ford for ten
days
We bave for sale a first class
fifteen borse power bOiler and en
glne Ra111es Hardware Co
Mrs H R Williams and httle
daugbter Sybil are spendIDg sev
eral days wltb relatives at Ada
belle
Wben you want fire IDsurance
call on nS Preetorlus & Watson
14000 00
7 36928
5000000
46 246 61
H 891 48
16841
Stuff.Sugar, Flour, Meal
111' We calrY a hne of Fe<:d Stuff and gIve out of town
'II orders speCIal attentl()n ClI Our drays gIve prompt
delIvery to the cIty trade q GIve us a tnal order
Phone 171
45 000 00
______________$28767678folal
S1AfE OF GIORGIA}COUNTY OF BUT LOCH pS
I J W Johnstoll Jr cash er of the
above naUled ballk do solemnly S'Acar
that the 8bO\ e statement IS true to the
best ot my knowledge aud bettef
J W JOHNSTON ]r Cashl"
Subscnbed and sworn to before me thiS
14tb day of August 1913
R P JON ES Notary Puhltc
Correct-Attest
We Will appreciate a sbare of
yonr buslDess when IDcreasl�g
your Insl,Hance to cover arnval of
new goods Preetor us & Watson
City court IS In seSSion I his" eek
being an adjourned term of tbe
July quarterly term A great man)
matters wblch bave been pendIDg
for a long time are beIDg disposed
of and It IS the Intention of tbe
conrt to continue until the docktt
IS cleared It IS expected tbat the
court Will contlDue at least until
Saturday
Eat mor Bread covered In Brook
field Dairy Butter IS mighty ulce
when It s too bot to cook and sup
per IS scarce
The Bhtch Temples Co
J E �ICCROA"
\\ H SIMMONS
BROOKS SIM MONS
Directors
Photography
No hashl) done or partly fiu
Ished , ark-each photo 18 com
plete and AlII every detAIl
hen done by us expert filllsh
IIlg and 10111ng IlInkes our work
supenor-Iet lb sho\\ you
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
J C HAILE
QeMr.' P....np A&.nt.
8AVANNAH GAoRUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO,GA
,
PROGEEDlNG5 Of
THE LEGISLAlURE
LITTLE ITEMS Of GEORGIA CITIES KILLTHE fLIES SAYS
THE STATE BOARD
E10uthern RD Iway to
Exh b t. of Soutt at
Fa rs
ForThrush
and Foot
Diseases
TO BRING SETTLERS SOUTH
Screen Your Houses a d Cover Up
F Ithy Place. WI ere the FI e.
B ecd and Feed
LHANFORD'8
Balsam of Myrrh
For Call., WIN
Cuts, Lameneu,
Strama, Bunehes,
Tbruah, Old Sores,
Nail Wound&, Foot Rot
FI.tuIa, Bleediq, Etc. Etc.
Made Since 1846. �:':I�r"
Price 25c, SOC ai>cI $1 00
All Dealers 0 C W:n�� c..SYRACUSE. N: �
county
By M
.. 01 arte for MeCa) sville
By Mr Mills 01 B tto-Io rei C
un net creating t1 e cit) co <I of Jucl
Success demands sacrtftce Two men
set out to aelieve tame One suc­
ceeded The other lived -Louis Horo­
witz
HI. Principle.
So that" retched old miser got bet.­
ter arter all
Yes he rallted as Boon as be heard
that the I rice ot Iut erals was golnl
Too Candid an Agreement
Lovers are prone to self deprecle­
tlon said he tenderly as they Bllt
looking at the stars [ do not under
stand wl at you see In me that you
love BO much
That 8 vi at ever) body says gur­
gled the loge UQU8 maiden
Tl e the silence became so deep
that you could I ear the stars twlnk:
IIDg
No SIX SIXTY SIX
Tt Is Is a prescription prepared es­
peclally tor Malar a or Chili. and
Fever Five 0 six doses will break
any CBBe and It taken then us a tonto
tl�e tever v I not return 25c -Adv
•
r.
"
I
•
•
�
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SAVANNAH BANKS
TO GET $2,000,000
THIS FUND TO BE USED IN
HARVESTING CROPS
(�avlllll1nh Netos )
That t he Sal annah banks will
get 01 er $2,000 000 of the l!OI ern
iueut money to he put out 111 two
per cent bouds to the banks of the
south 111<1 west to enable the Iarm
ers of these <ee\!ol1s to hor row
enoug h at low rqtlS of uucrest to
properlj finnuce their croos IS the
statement of Col SlgO, �I) 01 S pres
idcnt of the National Bank 01 :;"
\anllah
But Col ,1,"IS wisbes it under
stood thai Uncle Sanl Is to sellet tillS
fUlld IlItO the sont h for the sreclal
pili pose of 11101'1"[: CLOpS It" to
be emplo)ed 111 uo otller lIa) It
IS not udvallccd to hooll1 real estate
or land sales or for fiuauclllg cor
poratlous
Col Myels, I\ltb Mr Will �I
Davallt, presldell of the Sal rllllah
Cleanng ASSOClatlOIl, returned yes
terday afternoon from Wasbll1gtoll,
where, With 158 other soutbern
bankers, a col'lfelellce was beld wltb
Secletaryof tbe Treasury r'll G
McAdoo and Assl>tallt Secretary
John Skelton Wlihams on Tburs
day
Secretary McAdoo particularly
stress�d the fael t bat tbe national
depOSitories who were to dlstnhute
these funds lIere not to cbarge
IlIgh rates of Illterest for them
And the baukers present agreed
wltb blln III tIllS
"It IS underst ad," said Col My·
ers, IIthat the government llHellds
to lIlake the depOSits of money for
the farmcrs wltb the national banks
lor dlstnbullon Tbese banks 11111
lend the mouey to otber banks, es
pectally the countr) and smoll town
banks
"Beause of the fael that Sa\an
nab IS lhe greatest south AtlantiC
port and IS such a great dlstnbut·
Ing pOint R large amount of tbe
Ulouey, over $2,000,000 to begin •
wltb and more If needed, Will be
distributed from thiS city Tbls
mouey Will be loaned out to banks
and luda Iduals all over South
Georgia aud the seaboard of nelgb·
bOring states to facllttate Its dlstn·
button to the farmers
"As far as the south IS call
cerned," said Col Myers, "ber
share of I he present sum of $50
000,000 to bt distributed, which
Will amouut to abollt balf, Will be
sufficleut because of tbe prosperity
III tIllS seellon of tbe country If
more mane} IS needed for dlstl.bu
lion, tbese demands Will come from
otber palts of tbe c!)untry than the
south "
ATTEMPTING TO TAKE MUR·
DERER, OFFICER IS SHOT
MALLARD t.1ISTOOK WRIGHT fOR SLAYER
Of SCREVEN COUNTY MAN
Mlst.klng Douglas Wrlgbt for
Cleveland Mitchell, the slayer of
BULLOCH GINNERS TO
ORGANIZE ASSOCIATION
TUESDAY Of NEXT WEEK
Readv for Ginning
have secured the services of
Mr P D Franklin, an expert gill·
ner, and am III position to do first
class gin bing of sea Island and np
land cotton for the c"sh All work
guaranteed Am also IU tbe mar
ket for cotton and COttOll seed at
highest market prices
I A BRANNIW,
Pulaski, Ga
Mikell-Brantley.
At tbe bome of Mr and Mrs
Heury Edenfield, near Halcyondale
on Sunday afternoon at 4 30
o'clock, Dl Thomas B Brantley
and MISS Grace Mikell were unIted
In tbe holy statc of matrimony,
Rev A L Brautley the father of
the groom, offiCiating
There were only a few of the
near relatives and close fnellds of
tbe two young people present to
witness the ceremony
Dr Brautley came from Screven
county three years ago
M ss Mikell IS a youug lady who
possesses many noble traits audlov­
able graces and accompllsblllents
She possesses every gift whlcb na·
ture and tralnlllg could supply to
make a beautiful, lovely and useful
young womau
Tbelr mony fneuds In Bullocb,
Screven, Chatbam and elsewhere
JOin In hearty conglatulatlons
ONI WHO WAS PRIlSI.N1'
"Dine" Joyuer, of Screven coullty HUNTER PEARCE & BAT­
DeptH) Sbenff Mallard barely es: TEY, tbe solid, rehable and ener
caped wltb hiS Itfe when be at- fellc
colton factors, of Savannah,
offer you tbe excellent service that
tempted 10 arrest hllll last S,'tUI has earned them thetr supenor rep-
day even lUg utatlOn as salesmen among thou.
Mr Mall'lrd aud Mr- A T sands of satls6ed cllstomers Give
Rohn went after tbe suspect by
them a trial or else you may be
themselves aud found blm In a ne-
ueglectlng an opportunity to realize
more for your cotton tban hereto
gro cottage In the quarter of the fore Do It now and be convlllced
city known as "Tbe Slmg" Af·
ter waltlug at the door for several
minutes lbe negro was seell to
come frOUl the house aud was a
short distance away when be was
AutomObile, and Motorcyle
Tiles Patches,
HOln Bulbs
Goggles
1 ,
-Raines Hardware Co.
'\Then you think of Ha1dwaJe,
th it k of Ra1tleS
approached by the two white men
and ordered to throw up bls bands
The negro was almost as qlJlck as
the whIte men, and be had hiS gun
on them before they \I err r( ady for
blln About the same Illstant both
begau sbootlng, and Mallard aud
lhe negro were both hit Mallard's
wound IS only slIght, tbe ball from
tbe negro's pIstol penetratlOg bIS
left tblgh. The negro escaped
WIth only a shght flesh wouud
Wngbt who bas been at work JJJ
thiS commuDlty for several montbs,
states that be shot because he
tbought be was beIng beld up by
otber negroes, and did not recog­
nize the officers when they called
to blm to surrender He bas been
a tie cutter for Mr H R Wllhams
for a long Ume, but IS now farnllng
for Mr A B Bird He hu', uot
been arrested for t be sbo.otlUg
�-- ---------- �
Japanese Lawa Party.
Land Posters for sale
at the Tli\lEi'\ offi:e
Register Items.
�Cessr" l' L and I G
v!>lted Metter last week
coutemplate opening a blackslllith
sbop there In the near future
Messrs R M Rogers aud T L
Moore attended tbe watermelon
cuttlDg at Brooklet Tbursday
Mr aud Mrs P E Colhns are
spending some tuue In Savannah,
wbere Mrs. Colhns IS In the san Ita
num under tIeatment for pellagra
MISS OUlda Bland, of Stateshoro,
was In town Friday for tbe pur·
pose of worklDg up a p,rtvate school
to commence Sept 1St V.le learn
sbe was successful aod that school
Will start at tbat time
Messrs E B Kennedy, Arthnr
Warnock, Lester Kennedy, Dr
Lee NeVil and Misses Alhe Riggs,
Edua Kennedy and Tomsle Lee
SumlUerhl1 took In tbe PIClllC at
Parkers Springs last Saturday
Misses JaUle and Wilma Brunson
returned Fnday from an extended
VISit to relatives In Savannab
!\IIes,rs L 0 Rushing and Ar·
tbur Riggs are spendIng some lime
at India" Sprmgs for tbelr health
Tbey left last Wednesday
Mr T B NeVIl spent Sunday
aud Monday In town
Messrs K E Watson and Pierce
Register VISited Savannah Tuesday
on bUSIness
Mr aud Mrs L M Vauglm, of
Jlmps, spent Sunday With their pa
rents, Mr and Mrs C T Vaughu
Mr J W Holland VISited Sa
vannah Sunday
Mrs E B SUlUmerhn, accom
pan led by her d,lllghter, Mrs B C
Lee, returned Saturday from a VISIt
to ber cllIldren III Savannah
Mr Jobn Powell made a bUSiness
tnp to Savannah last Saturday
Nohce to the Public.
am prepar�d to do your glu
roller work agalll tbls fall If you
have anytblng to be done bnng It
along W 0 DAVIS
For a httle tblDg a horuet ha. an
empbattc w,.y of clalmlllg atten·
tlOn
Notice
\Ve Wish to aUUOl1lJce to our customers
thut UUf1l1g the ooullug season we" 111
estllbhsb a STRICTLY CASH baSIS for
all cottOIl gUllled, klndty be governed
ac.coldl1lg1y
\ TRJt l\ll!T'l'RR GINNERV.
For Sale,
Moore
Tbey
Notlce,
All parties Indebted to the firm of
T Hand L R Andersou, who
bave grveu notes wnlch are now
due, are notified to make immedi
ate settlement with tile under
signed Sold uores must be paid
"y Sept 1St, or they Will be placed
IU the hands of my attoruey for
colle(.'llon C II ANDI.R�ON
Notice.
J huve my �1I1S III first class shape and
would RI)preclnte 1\ share of your patron,age A so [ III1J IU Lite tunrket for seed
and WIll puy the highest market pnce for
snme FH.ITD I SM ITH
Brooklet, ea
Dwelllni'. for Rent,
'1 \\0 six room d\\el1lll�d, cheh with froul
and back porches electra: lights, water
nud huliJ lie 111 OlhfT Ifel�hts, just
COlllrletcll, iue other Oil Blond street
1dlollll11J,! �Ir H r utland R \Vlit
rent b) the tuonth 01 for [I staled per/ati-
16 per month ench
:.t
• JIIN rON BOOTH,
"
Sin teshoro, On
CONSTIPATION CURE
...............-'�... ..-.CIoUM tit UWJ,-l ...
Old yotIOI peopl. ucI middle ..ed
....... ill 1... 1 01... 01.. but I,,.,
......, .. _h.lho 1 _
HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUITONS
!!f....r ..10 Calom.1 bee..... LIVER
JlUTTONS ..... bo',.r, they Dever
faU�W&1. gl•• I.D,lo &u'lolI and
for malartaaud to drlvepollioul from
tho bowets, nolhID.I. 80 !food 25 ct.
.::u��ral!��� �Ro��:rrn�� sR�����no:l���
a..t:dy ud HoL Spr.DII OIood R�mcdy at
No. 666
71:111 II 8 prescrtpttcn prepared e.peclllI,
lor MALARIA or CHILLS <1 FEVER
Five or II� dcees will break lilly COle, and�·"
If taxen tben nil :1 ")nlC the Fever Will not
return It ecu 011 the liver better than
Cnlomcl LInd do l not l1f'lpc or uicken, 2Sc
W H ELLIS CO , Drngglsts
........................;; Sta texboro, Ga
i Ordinarv's Notices i' St tI)- C b' St
..........................
a es oro a met lOp
Petition for Gunrdlanshlp
OCOHGfA-IJIJILOCH COUNT\
10 nil w hom It muy COIlCCl n
IL B J{llIght hn\\llg' III due Iorm np.
plterl to tbe undcriilglltrl for the guardtnu
sillp of the persall and pi opert) of AmencA
GrnOlhs n IUllflt1C, 1I0tice IS hereh) gi\en
that said appllcHtltlll \\111 be bearr\ nt
111) office at 10 o'clock a 111 on the firsl
i\Ionda) 111 SeptemIJt'r 1913
fhls 5th dHY of August U)13
\\r H CO�e., Ordinary
PetItIon for Gunl dlanshlp
(,EORGIA-DUI LOCH Cou:OT\
10 nil "hom It muy conceln
llenry BHd hal lug III due fotm np.
plied to the ul1{ICrslgn�(� lor the guardian.
ship of the persons and property of Dessle
Byrd, Om Ie ByrJ and John Byrd, hllllors
nOllce IS hereb) gl\en that said applica
hOIl will be heard at my office at 10
o'clock a IU all the first l\Ionday In
September 191H
TllIs 5th day of August, 1913
\V H CONE, Ordlnurv
For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-Bul Locn COUNTY
Notice IS hereby given that Thos II
Dean, adl111ll1strator of the estate of Jesse
Deall, late of said county, secensed has
applied to the uuderslgned for leave to
sell the lands belonging to said estate,
and I will pass upon sallie at my office
on the first Monda) Itt SepteUlber, 1913
1'1IS Augusl 51h, 1913
W Ii CONE, OrdlOarv
For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COU}'iT\
Notice IS hereb) given that E r. Neal,
adUlIIII:;trator c t a of ja5 1\1 Bo\\ell,
late of said county deceased lias applied
to the under,:,lgned for lea\e to sell the
lands belong-Illg to the estate of saId de
ceast=d and r \\ III pass UpOI1 the SAme at
��ir °1�� on the first 1II01l(19) 111 SeptctIJ·
ItIlS lugust OIh 19t3
\" H CONE, Ordlllor)
For Leave to Se"
GEORGIA-BUI LOt.:J[ COUNT\
NotIce IS hereby gl\ en that D L Le\\ IS
adullntstrator of the estate of Gencral
Lc\\ is late of said couuty, deceased, ha:,
applied to the underSigned for lea\ e to
sell the lauds beionglllg to said estatf"
and I Will pass upon same at W) office on
the first Monday 111 September, 1913
1'lIS August 5lh 1913
W Ii CONE, Ordinary
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-BuLLocu COUNT'
To all \' hom It mav concern
J 0 Frauk1111 lun I11g applied to me for
permAnent letters of admllllSlratlol1 upou
the estate of Julm r'rankhn, late of said
count) notice IS hereby gl\en thal I \\111
pass Up011 saId apoltcahon 011 the first
Monday III September, 1013
\\fltness 111) hand and offiCial signature
lhls 5th day of August, 1913
\V H CONL, OItJlllUl)
For Letters of Administration
G1.0HGIA-Bul rOCH COUNT\:
10 nil \\ hom It mll) cancci n
Le"ls IhoJIIRS hBVIJ g dpplJed to me
for perll1Rnentlelters of adUlIlllstratloll on
the estate of l\Ialllda Thomas, late of SRld
county lIohce IS heleb) �I\eu lhatl \\tll
pass upon said appllcatlol1 011 the first
Monday 111 SepteUlbtr, 1013
\Vltness HI) hUlld and offictal signature
lhls 5th day of August 1913
IV H CONE, OldlO,try
For Letters of Dismission
Gf.ORGI \-BUIIOCIl COU:NT\
fa nil \\ hOIll It mu) concci n
S K Hag-illS bav11Ig npphed for diS.
mlSSIOIl froUl gunrdmllsillp of the person
aud propcrt) of Ruth l\lartlll thiS IS to
cite all persons lllteresled to sho\\ cause
at lily office 011 the first I\Ionday 11\ Sep
tember next, \\ by sallie should 110t be
grunted
1111S A ugust 5th 1913
W H CO'\'E, Oldll1al�'
For Letters of Dismission
GEORGIA-BuIIOC" COUN1\
[0 nil \\ 110111 It Illll) concern
A 1'1 Deal havlIIg mnde appllcattnl1
for dlsnl1sslOI1 frolll guardlunshlp of the
persons and propcrt) of Ophelia And Rubv
StncklHl1d thiS IS to cite nil persous 11;
terested to show cr\use at Ill) office 011 the
first l\Iondny III September next, \\ h)
SAlJle sbould not be granted
TIlls Augllst 5th 10ta
W H CONI� OrdInary
For Letters of Dismission
GEORGI A-BUI LOCU COUNTY
'Whereas Mrs JOice) Aklus adUl1U1stra
tr1X of B 1 Herrough represents to the
court III hcr petition duly filed and entered
011 record, that she has fully adwlmstertd
saul estate, lhls IS thereCore to cite all
persons concerned, kl11rlred and creditors,
to show canse If an) they call why said
adWllllstralnx shou1d uot be dlscbarged
Crom her adwtll1stratlon and recClve let.
ters of dlSllllsslon on the first l\Iolldfty 10
September 1918
\Vlhless Illy hand and offiCIAl slguature
thiS 5th dn) of August, 19ta
W Ii CON1!;, OrdIORI'Y
Screen Door-, '\ud \\ 111 lows
Tahlt:5 and Rockers
Arch sn\\llIg
Trunks
E \ cr) �t \ I� of Cnakct ,
Sflfl:'l,
BooJ 121'1(",
OfllCt!Dt'''"I..'i
Rdn�t:(,ttvr" allfi Roc\"l.!rs
Old J Ilrnll11re 111 IIle lIlow
CHbllll b all I Ch.l1r�
All statllS r'1110\ell
Bab) Canllg'CO:; rep Hred
Ice lJoxe.,
Nc\\ goods made of old,
ExtcnslOn J ,hld,
The bc,:,t Porch S" 1I1g:i
Sule Board.,
HOllsehold 1 Ilrtlltllrc
Ods and Varnishes
plctllr(!S framed
MIRRORS RESII.VCRED,
UI"IOLSTERINL, 1't\INIII'IG
Statesboro Cabinet Shop
HOTEL ANSLEY
ATLANTA, CA.
Open June 30, 1913
The South's finest and most
modern hotel. F1reproof. 306
rooms, I
Rooms with runnin� water and
private toilet $1.00 per day.
Rooms with connecting bath
$1.50 per day,
Rooms with private bath $2.00
per day and up.
Fmest. Rathskellar, Cafe and
Private Dining Rooms In the
South,
J B. POUN12� Pres,
J F. LETTON Mgr.
CHAS G. DAY, ASB't Mgr.
Notice.
We have alii glu, "' filst class
condition and onr Inn!! experlt't1cl!
as gmoers el1ftnle ... lJ" tu tet'l like we
can handle our cnsto111fr�' cotton
with despatcb W� hOI e al,o "dd
ed wagon scale, lor tlte pmpnse of
hHndltng seed for am cu,t'"ners at
the hlgbtst market prtC�
M S RUSHING & SONS
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central Stand:Hd TIllie\\ EST nOUN 0 !!\S1 BOUND
'28 ',6 tlo t 90
--------_.
P M A hi A M
9 45
900
8 50
8 45
8 �o
8 35
8 29
8 22
8 19
8 15
801}
7 55
7 45
7 38
7 35
7 17
6 55
6 35
6 20
6 II
5 j5
5 31
5 15
500
PM
��
5 07
5 02
4 57
4 52
4 48
4 40
4 37
4 32
4 27
4 20
4 10
403
400
P M
830
8 4b
8 54
902
9 10
9 18
9 4'
9 48
9 56
1004
10 26
10 42
1100
6 30
6 12
6 04
5 56
5 48
5 42
5 30
I
5 18
5 [1
4 59
4 50
3 45
3 30
3 20
3 17
2 50\
2 25
I 55
I 45
I 30
II 20
II 44
12 OJ
12 20
12 29
12 45
I 0:;
I 25
I 41
Statesboro, Ga, Rta No
\\1 W Nesslllith 1\ rites
"1 It,ll e used Foley's Honey
allrl I ,If Compoulld for years
alI.I t:dll r cOlJJllltnci tt to all
\I 110 lIeod '" IIJfalllbl� remedy
lor COlIglt, alld cold, I have
used It In my lanlll) and It
never fnlb tn cnre J cOllslder
Ihe b�,t cough remedy sold"
For Sale by BULLOC.H DRUG CO,
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
TECHNOLOGY
The Graduate. of tlti, lea'di1lll engineerin.
in.titute are alway. in demand.
They are co/way. well versed m the advanced courses in Meclt"niccol,
Eledncal, T.Jttrl. and C,VIl £n.,neentl6. Enlltn••rm. CAem;,#ru
Cltemlltry and Arcliltect",.
UoT.
,.
BU_LLOCH'I'IMES
'�
II Per Year-Vol. XXII, No. 23
MIlieu, Ga., Aug. 18 -Judge
W "S Godbee and his wife were
sbot In tbe Millen postoffice this
morning by Mrs Edna Godbee,
Judge Godbee's divorced Wife
Judge Godbee died Instantly, wbtle
bIS Wife IS in a dYing condition.
The shooting occurred at a time
wben many people were in tbr. VI
Clnlty of tbe postoffice as tbe morn
lug mall had recently atnved
Dozens of persons were In the
little postoffice bUlldlllg In one
of the principal streets wben
the shooting occurred As far
as IS known only one person,
Jasper Hurst. saw tbe sbootlng.
Tbe woman wbo did tbe sbooting,
according to him, was In the post­
office wben Judge Godbee and his
wife eatered. Tbey passed her and
SCHOOL OPENING POSTPONED',
it IS saId Judge Godbee said SOme-
tbmg m an undertone to ber Sbe
BUILDING NOT COMPLETED
apparently paid httle attention to
Jhe remark. Wben leavlDg tho
---
bUlldmg Judge Godbee again passed
ADOPT UNIFORM PRICE fOR WORK AND
TRUSTEES DECIDE ON SEPT. 15TH AS ber As If enraged at tb� slgbt of
DAY ON WHICH TO BESIN STUDIES her former busband wltb another
woman she drew a revolver from that demands so much tael as
ber bandbag and began firing either of these It doesu't take
Tbe first two shots were directed long for a mismanaged newspaper
at the present Mrs Godbee Judge to go to tbe wall, nor for a hvery
Godbee looked over bIS sboulder stable horse to eat bls bead off, un
and at tbe same time placed hiS arm les; the mau who controls tbe sta·
around hiS Wife, who was Sinking ble knows wbat be IS domg
to tbe floor ThiS seemed to dra" Tbe announcement tbat Dubltn IS
tbe fire of hiS former WIle, wbo to have adallY newspaper after Oel
Sberbrooke, Que, Aug 19 - Henry
Barnes and Wesley Wa­
tben sbot Judge Godbee, tbree bul. 1St IS very encouraging Tbe Dati"
Harry K Tbaw, cut sbort III bls ters,
wblte men hVlug III the Las­
lets takmg effeel In hIS back He C01bllel-He,ald souuds pretty good
flIght from tbe State Ho�pltal for
ton neighborbood, were arrested
fell tbrougb tbe door to tbe pave down thiS way
'We are sure tbat tbe Cnmlnal Insane, tit Matteawan,
and lodged 111 JaIl Tuesday by
ment outSide. Mrs Godbee, des.
wltb tbe Stanleys at ItS belm, aided NY, by arrest today at tbe vII-
Sberiff Donaldson on warrants
perately wounded, also fell to tbe
by Messrs Lawson and Beckbam, lage of St H�rmengllde de Garford,
sworn out by J, A Brannen and
the new dally WI If be a success I f Harvey I Alderman cbar I h
pavement, wben ber busband's arm from tbe start
lust over themternattollal Ine
rom· g ng og
fell from her waist
New Hampsbire, prepared lD bis stealing
Walking to the wounded woman
For Sale, cell m tbe county jail bere tonight
The bogs alleged to bave been
In connectIOn Wltp the announce· 7-rOOlll cottage, close III, good SIZed lot, 6 b b t tb
stolen were tbe property of Messrs
meut 01 tbe opening date, It IS well
tbe former Mrs Godhee dehber· well located Will sell at a bargalo 011
to g t against elng sen to e
- -
I fi d b A ld P 0 n 281
United States Tbaw faces depor· Brannen and Alderman,
and tbe
for patrons to bear In mlud tbe reo
ate y re t e remRIlJIng bullet III easy
terms (ress ox \
b I
Slatesboro, Ga , or call at tillS office t�lon
011 the ground tbat be IS an
tbeft is said to bave been committed
qUlrelllent tbat pupils be vaccmated
t e revo ver lDto her body Th�n
.l
profits all last year's work, some before entrallce Into the school she placed the revolver back In ber d fbI Id
u deSirable ahen and extradlon on
two weeks ago. The bogs were
,
t t h" 000
expresse ears t at s Ie wou not a warrant cllarglng blm wltb brlb-
found Monday morning m the pos-
amoun lug 0 as IDUC as .,1, Th I d t d I th handbag and walked toward ber
Tbose present 1\ ho entered tbe
IS ru lllg was a op e )y e
II f b
hve untl! mOrtlDlng Tbey beld ery
session of Mr Abe Elhs, who runs
board of trustees several weeks ago pme a ew
locks away Sbe al t b f b b h S h
The Bhtcb EI
'
au no opes or er reco\'ery In bls OWII defense Thaw claims
a utc er pen near tates oro. He
organization were and w,1I be stnctly adbered
mo t had to step over her VICtlUlS
II> ManufaCtunug Co , Statesboro, to Those pupils W bod a
when she did so .I'1rs_ Godbee Dies as
tbat he was merely passlug tbrougb
expialus that tbey were sold to bim
Brooklet Glunery, Brooklet, J M not co m e with f Judge Godbee was shot three
Canada on bls way to Detro!t when by
Barnes and were dehvered at his
Hendnx, Aaron, W H Sbarpe,
satls actory
I b k
'Result of Wounds bls passage was Interrupted by hiS place Tuesday Dlgbt,
at 9 o'clock,
proof of vaCCination Will be
times In t Ie ac All)' one of
Halcyondale, C C DeLoacb, h d
MILlEN, Ga, Aug Ig -Mrs arrest He exblblted wbat be
two weeks ago by Waters. Ellis
refused admiSSion It Will be
t esewoun swould have been fatal
Brooklet, R I, J S Hagm, HIS Wife also was "'Ollnded throe
Florence Boyer Godbee, wbo wltb claimed to be tronsportatloll to De·
states tbat he pOld Waters at
necessary Ihat tbe Cit)' bealtb offi
'" b $ d I h B
Statesboro, R 4, 1 A Blauuen, b
ber husband, Judge Walter S God· trait In slllJport of bls clallu, ond
t e ttme 10, an ",ter, y ames'
cer, Dr L W Wllhams, furUlsb
times III t e back allcl her lungs tb t h $ At tl
Pulaski, J S Riggs Register, Z each pupil wltb a certificate of vac
were penetrated aud It I� belteved bee,
was shot yesterday by Mrs Cited the case of Jack Jobnson to ��v�:1 �n�tv':ru�:ay'5 mornln��
LeWIS, EidOla, J Q Edwards, clnallon, and Wit bout tbls lIO ad that
tbe last bullet pierced her bow
Edoa PhklllS Godbee, divorced bear out bls contentlOtl tbat he call- B"rues denied tbat he knew any-
Bhtchtoll, 0 W Jones, Statesboro, mission cards Will be sold els It IS
from the latter wouud
Wife of Judge Godbee, died bere at oat be sent back tp the United States tiling about the transaelloll, though
R 3, W A Aklos, Statesboro, R tbat there l< the most danger, ac.
1035 o'clock tOOlght She had by Canadian authonttes so long
as be admitted tbat he bad preViously
I, DeWitt Boyd, Statesboro, R I, If You
Read This, d h gradnally
been lOSing strengtb since he was Simply passing througb tbe
agreed to sell Eilts some bogs, he
cor Ing to p YSlclans
also adnlltted telllllg ElliS tI few
A K DeLoach, Metter, R I, J C do uot lDqulre If you do nol want Intense excitement followed tbe
pneumotJIa set In and her death was country and Intends to go beyond days ago, as EllIs alleged, to pay
Edenfield, Statesboro R 2, Middle to bny the best bargains IU
farm shooting Hnndreds of persons
expected almost momentanly Sbe Its borders Waters the balance due on the
Ground Olt1 Co, Statesboro, R 1,
land ever offered gatbered around the vlcbms Judge
had been uuconSCIOUS most of tbe No amount of questloDlng could hogs, but clauned be made tbls re-
AARON McEr,VIlEN, i
t b W t ' d.o. d
Jolltl A Lanier, Metter, R [, F Stilson, Ga Godbee's body was taken to a room
ay IUduce bllll to tell wbere
be Ia ques Y a ers tr��,lon an
•
F Smith, Brooklet, Oak Grove hEll b
Mrs Godbee died In the apart- been or what he bad done smce
Without kuowlDg anytbIng abont
In teste e otel, where he and tbe trade between
tbe t"o men.
Gin Co ,Halcyondale, H A Eden- WHEN YOUR LIVER hiS "Ife hved, and hiS Wife was
ments wbere sbe and her husband since leavlllg rilatteawan C�urte· Waters bad not been arrested at tbe
, field, Halcyondale, Jasper DaVIS, takcn to their apartments lU tbe
lived and wbere she was taken 1111· onsly but firmly be declined :to time of the trover tnal, and was
Mettel, R I, M S Ru.hmg & Son, GOES WRONG same bUlldmg She was uncon- mediately
after Ihe shooting ansller all questions even remotely not present In court The hogs
Statesboro, R 3, P R McElveen, SCIOllS
PhYSICians Inteuded to take the beanng 011 tbe tOPIC
'were aw,lrded to Brannen and AI-
Arcola, D M Beasley, Sttlson Nearly Everybody Needs a Ltver Stlmu-
Meanwhile tbe WOlUan who had wounded woman to Augusta today Thaw may be
sent back to New d",e",r",m",a",n====-",=,..,,====
lant at One Time or Another
done the shoottng was lValkmg to hospital,
and Dr W H Dough- York on either of t"o grounds,
calmly toward ber bome ,wbere she ty came
here for tbat purpose Her uamely
hved wltb ber daugbter, MISS Sa- conditIOn was too senous, however, First, throngh
deportahon pro
rab Godbee, also a daughter of the and It was
deelUed best to let her ceedlllgs under the Dominion law,
slam mau A short distance from stay bere second, tbrough
extraditIOn pro­
ber home she was overtaken by Mrs Edna
Perkins Godbee In seedlngs, mstltuted by tbe state of
Shenff M G Jobuson Tbe officer her cell In tbe Jenkins county]all New York
and condueled by tbe
was only a short dIstance from tbe bas steadfastly
refused to make any proper federal autbontleson a
war­
postoffice wheu tbe shooting oc-
statement regarding tbe traged)!, rant for Thaw's arrest, cbarglng
curred and followed I'er When and aSide
from the rUmors tbe real blm with bnbery
tbe sbenff called to her !he turned facts tbat
caused It are almost as There IS, of course, a posslbiltty
and walked to meet blllJ She much In doubt as tbey were ye�ter· tbat Canada Will not deport
blm
took the revolver from tbe band bag day and Will decltne
to honor an extra­
and banded It to blm It was a Tbere are stili many
rumors as dItlOn reqUISItion Issued hy tbe
32 cahbre of the best make nnd ev
to the ImmedIate cause of tbe sboot- Ulllted States. To tbese posslblh­
eryone of tbe SIlt cbambers was Ing.
No one IS In posltton to know ties, tbe wealtby slayer of Stanford
empty.
all tbe details except lD the most Wblte addressed hIS attentton and
"1'11 have to take charge of you, vague way Fnends of the dead tbat of hIS counsel tonlgbt, prepar·
Mrs Godbee," saId tbe sbenf! man believe anger because sbe bad atpry to a heanng III bls
case set
"All ngbt, sir," was tb� wo failed to effect a reconcllIatlou witb for tomorrow
man's only reply ber hnsband before bls receut mar- --F-o-r-S-a-l-e-.
-
In the meantime Drs L J Belt nage and worry Lecause of finanCial
and R Y Laue were working over difficulties over whlel) Mrs Edna
well eqUipped planing ml I outfit
and grISt 01111, IncludIng 20 h P
tbe wounded Mrs Godbee. P Godbee IS said to havJf brooded engme and 30 b P bOIler
much of late, cansed her to deCide D M BEASLtty,
to comml� the cnme Stilson,
Ga
E&tabltshed 1892-lncorporated 1905
THE fire loss in the United States;amounts annually to hundreds
of millions of �ollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that ate not covered
by insurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result is very disastrous.
The San Francisco and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the -Safe Deposit Vault affords! At
a trifling yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box in
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso-
i(:�r!i����ii��.__
BULLOCH GINNERS, FORM
COUNTY ORGANIZATION
At a meeting of tbe trustees
of tbe Statesboro Institute Monday
afternoon, It was deCided to post·
pone tbe opening day until Sept
15tb ThiS was deemed necessrr)'
on account of tbe lllcolllplete can
dltlon of tbe building, which bas
been undergOIng repairs and en·
largement It IS conSidered prob·
able tbat the work Will be complet.
ed before the 15tb, but tbat tbere
be uo pOSSible delay �r tUlsunder·
standing, It was deCided to fix tbe
opening for tbat date, w_blcb IS two
weeks later tban was at first can·
templated.
In bailor of Misses Bertha and
Della Olliff, of Swainsboro, who are
the attractive guests of Mrs J E
WILL HOLD MEETINS AT STATESBORO
Donehoo, �llss Lucy Blttch enter
talned Tuesday evening at ber
borne on North Main street, with a
Tbe cotton gtnners of Bulla, h Jopanese lawn part}
county "III meet at the court house
After an bourof progressive con­
III Statesboro at 10 o'clock next versatlon(dunng which tbe guests
Tuesday morning Aug, Ig, for the were entertained With songs by
purpose of perfecting an orgamza- Misses
Nauuie Sinnnous and Della
lion for tbe county The first step Olliff, each couple were gil en
looking to the orgnuizatron of an cords
for "A u Automobile Ro
association "As taken lnst Tuesdny mauce," which cousisted of a guess
afternoon" hen a meeung was held, ing contest The prizes, a blue­
at Portal There were a dozeu or bird brooch and a gold and peal I
more of the leading gmners of the stick pill, were won by MISS MIll
count) present but the meeting
I1IC Reed Beasley aud Mr George
II AS not considered sufficiently rep- Donaldson Following the contest,
reseutatlve to warrant the orgauiz- refreshments were served on tbe
nuou at that II ie It was, there lawn
fOle, decldea to bold anotber Illeet. Those
InVited Included Misses
Ing at tbls ploce at the tllne llIeu LOtllse Hugbes,
Della and B�rtba
lloned for the pt'rpose of complet Olhff, MllIl1Ie and BOllnle Ford,
Ing the I\ork of organizing Thele
UIllla Olliff, Nannle SlllIllIons,
are fil y or llIore ginners In thIS
OUlda Brannen, Coralte Rogers,
county ond It IS expected tbat MISS Maude McMurray, Sa\ annab,
they" III JOin heartily In tbe pro �[Isses Harrel f(oUl Eastman, Irene
posed orgaOlzatlon Arden, Annie Jobnstoll, BeSSIe Lee,
Tt IS stated that the obJeel of the Wlltbel Parker, Nannle Edltb Out
organization IS to come to some
land JaUle and Mlnnte Reed Beas
agreement as to tbe be"t method of ley, MaXie Sample, Mary Lou
conductmg buslne<s In tbat hne Toues, Mattlr Fletcber Gladys
Tbere IS a strong senllment III fa· Cook from Atlanta, Messrs Fred
vor of adopting a cash system for Snuth, Hubert Jones, Harry Smltb,
glnOing and fUrtllShlllg b�gglllg L H Kingery, J A Stnckland,
and ties, tbus eltmlnatmg the nsk George Donaldson, Earl Cummmg,
of loss, \\ blcb IS said 'to bave be. Walter Brown, Paul SIDlmons,
come an increasing menace 10 gm. Jobn Bhtch, Walter Jobnson, Dan
ners In the county II IS proposed Arden, Joe Brown, Carrol Moore,
to staud together for mutual pro Juhan Quattlebaum, Inman Fay,
tectlOn against loss on tbls s�ore, Outland McDougald, Earnest
and to require payment for work as Smltb, Edwlll Groover Clark Will·
soon as the glnDlng IS done, or, at cox, Harden of Augusta, and Tim·
least, when the seed IS moved from othy T Cook of Donegal
the gin
Fifteen Free Scholarships from each County in Georllia
Notice to Debtors and Credltols Pl'eparedness for real teachlOg. mcludlng new equtnment for Sho
Notice IS herehy gnell 10 all persons Mill and LaboratOries. New HospItal New Shop Building D
p,
baVlIlg ctallllS (Igaillst the estale of Jesse torles Splendid New Y M C A Cost reasonable Cltmate'heal�h?l-
Deall, decellsed 10 preselll 'lime lo Ole at EnVironments excellent Largest and most complete athletl fi Idu,
once, aud all persons O\\IIlg' saId estnte
I
the South. WLite for catalog.
c e lD
7·roolll cottage, close 111 good SIzed lot, arc reqUIred to make pa)ment at once
\\elllocnted Wlll sell at a bnr_grllll on ThiS '\ug 5th L013 K G M th LL D
...... •
ells) terllls ,\,t,hess I' 0 110< 281, ' I EtOS It DI>'AN
- • a eson, - -, rres. Atlanta, Ga.
Statesboro, Gn , o�.:nl� �t �hl��_te � _� I AdUir estate of Jt:�se Dellll, decculJetl U::=====================::::::;;;:=�=H
CUT OUT ALL CREDIT
P M
Tlleut) fOllr representative gill
ners of Bullocb count) were present
Tuesday at the organIZation of tbe
gluners' association IU the conrt
bouse and slgued an agreement to
abide by tbe rules adopted Bnef-
'j I} ,tated, these rules prOVide for a
.stnelly casb baSIS for all work, and
a minimum charge of 35c per hun·
• dIed pounds for ginning Under
tbe agreement entered Into, no
mem!:)er IS allowed to deViate from
It
•
500
4 40
• 20
405
3-56
3 40
3 15
2 55
2 35
a stnelly casb baSIS
In explanatIOn of the needs of
tbls organization It IS stated tbat
collecllons of gInning accounts bave
been very poor, and that some of
tbe glllners are �arr)'mg on tbelr
books now more thau balf their
•
,.
ness
It IS for tbls reason tbat lJodson's
Liver Tone IS such a good medlcme
to keep always m tbe house
Eltber cblldren or grown-ups
can take Dodson's Liver Tone With­
out bad after-effeels and Without
restnelton of habit or diet It IS
a vegetable hquid w tb a pleasant
taste, but a reliever of consttpatton
and Itver troubles, and entIrely
takes the place of calomel.
W H Eilts Co guarantee every
bottl� of Dodson's LIVer Tone tbey
sell It costs 50 cents per- bottle
and If you are not satIsfied tbat It
IS wortb the money, tbey Will hand
your balf·dollar back to you wltb a
smIle
Don't be fuoled by preparations
Imltattng the clal ms of Dodson s
LIver Tone Just remember W
H Elhs Co Will give you back
your money If Dodsou's Liver Tone
falls you That IS a guarantee
tllat guarantees -Adv
Nearly everybody now and then
IS anuoyed With a sluggish, lazy
liver or by constIpation or blhous·
Those
,
Headaches
, ,
Often come froUi 111 fitllug glasses
-Cor the glasses that don't fit
�often
create as much, If DOt nlore
trouble thaD none at All
,
'" If you slIfTer from bearlaches­
trrespechve of whether you
wear glnsse� or not-arop tn Bud
allow us to eXRllllne your eyes
Our char�e IS nominal and the
\\ ork sClenllficall) correa:
V. 'R. Vekle
,
"
Jeweler
Phone No 1J6
Statesboro. Ga .• Thursday. Aug. 21, 1913
DUBLIN'S TWO NEWSPAPERS
WILL MERG� INTO A DAILY
SAID TO BE A HABIT OF DUBLIN PAPERS
TO BET T08ETHER
(Savannah Potss)
We note that there bas agarn
been a cousolidation of the the two
newspapers In the thrivlng little
city of Dublin. This is gettmg to
be almost a yearly occurrence m
tbe Lourens metropolts. The Dub·
Itn Prmting Company, wbich bas
been pubh!blng tbe LaureJ1s Coullty
Herald, announces tbe consoltdatton
of tbat paper wltb the COUnt1 DIS'
patch and states tbat the combined
mterests Will publtsh tbe Couller·
Herald beginnmg wltb the tssue of
August 15th
Dublin bas witnessed many
changes In ItS newspapet life dur­
Ing tbe past several years. Tbe
consolIdatton of so many of the
weekly and seml,weekly newspa­
pers of the town wltb tbe COlmer,
wbtcb "'os the first weekly to he
made a permanent success In tbe
town, sbows tbat Dublin is a good
one-paper town, but tbere is not
patronage ecougb there for two
Tbere are two tbmgs every man
tbmks be can do successfully-run
a newspaper and manage a Itvery
stahle And tbere IS no bUSiness
DIVORCED WIFE KILLS
JUDGE; WOUNDS BRIDE
JUDGE GODBEE AND WIFE SHOT
IN MILLEN POSTOFFICE
STATEMENT OF CQNDITION
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business August 9, 1913.
RESOURCES'
Loans and discounts ... __ . . _ .$18<),984.79
Ovetdrafts . _. __ .. __ _ _ _ 220,[3
Real Estate ... .'. __ .... _. • _ 13,000.00
Furniture and Flxtlltes. . _ . _ _ _ 2,517.50
U:S. Bonds _ ... _ . • _ • • . 50,000100
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
WIth U. S, Tleasurcr ... _. __ ... __
Total.. .... _ .... _. .287,675.7R
LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock .. . • •
Surplus and- Undivided Profits .•• __
National Bank Notes Outstanding. _
Deposits. . .. _ . _ , . __ . _
Biils Payable .... _. _ .. _ ... .-:._
50,000.00
2t,369·28
50,000,00
121,306,50
4 ,000 00
TotaL. .. .. .. $287,675.78
THAW, HELD IN CANADA, BARNES AND WATERS
TO OPPOSE RETURN HELD FOR HOG THEFT
DECLINES TO GIVE PARTICULARS CHARSEO WITH STEALING HOGS BELO.a-
OF FLIGHT FROM ASYLUM 1NG TO NEIGHBORS
ALL KINDS OF rIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR I'UT,URE
nUSINESS
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
and alld
,. .
